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* * * * * *. * * * 
Russian People Ind"ignant Over Fi·nland's Artillery 
Soviet Press, 
Labor Irked 
At Neighbors 

Roosevelt, Aide 
Go on Pruning 

Budget for 1940 
W ARM SPRINGS, Ga., Nov. 27 

(AP)-Pl'esident Roosevelt and 
his budget officer, Harold D. 
Smith, used the pruning shears 
today on the government's budget 

Great Britain, France 
Accused as Finnish 
Imperialistic Bosses 

- for the year beginning next July 
1. 

MOSCOW, Nov. 27 (AP)-So
viet meetings and the press 'Pro
duced mass excitement today 
over the Russian charge that 
Finnish troops shot across the 
border and killed tour and 
wounded nine red soldiers. 

Throughout the country count
less meetings of soldiers, workers 
and farmers were held at which 
resolutions were adopted, some 
expressing anger against Finland 
or threatening her or calling for 
the Russian government to take 
action by adopting "the strictest 
measures." 

Workers at ' a bearings plant in 
Moscow, were reported by Tass, 
o![icial Soviet news agency, to 
have adopted a resolution de
claring "our invincible red army 
will reduce the enemy to dust on 
his own territory" if "provoca
teurs" ventured war against the 
"powerful country of socialism." 

Lightning Meetings 
The agency carried a summary 

of other resolutions adopted at 
"lIghtning meetings" and said a 
"storm of the peoples" wrath and 
indignation had been called forth 
by the alleged incident. 

"It need be we shall strike at 
the dirty paws of the Fmnish mil
itarists," said one such resolution. 

"The people of the Soviet will 
send to the devil all pOlitical gam
blers," this statement con tinued. 

Meetings were being held all 
over the country, Tass reported, 
at which unanimous support was 
given the government's demand 
for withdrawal of Finnish troops 
12 to 16 miles from the bOI'der 
north of Leningrad. 

No mention was made in the 
Soviet newspapers or ovel' the 
Soviet radio of Finland's denial 
that any shots had been fired by 
Finns. 

The press initiated a campaign 
against Finland which was strik
ingly similar to that which pre
ceded the invasion of Poland. 

Meetings of troops stationed in 
the Moscow district adopted re
solutions stating "there is a limit 
to any patience-ten days were 
enough to conquer Poland." 

Adopt Strict Measu~es 

How much was shaved off in 
dollars and cents was not dis
closed. 

Smith told reporters aIter a 
three-hour conference with the 
chief executive: 

"We continued the operations 
on the budget." 

Asked whether they were prun
ing operations Ilnd whether tbe 
operations had been a success, 
the budget director replied with 
a smiling affirmative and a re
mark that "we were taking out 
a few appendices." , 

Dewey To Air 
His Views On 
National Issues 
Young Gang Buster 
Leads in Republican 
Nomination Race 

By RICHARD L. TURNER 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 (AP) 

- Thomas E. Dewey, the spec
tacular young New York gang 
buster, apparently is ready for a 
new chapter in his political 
career"':""a public presentation of 
his views on national issues, the 
platform on which his presiden
tial cand ida te will rest. 

Unusual am 0 n g presidential 
prospects, he has ' managed to 
date to obtain and hold a leading 
position in the republican nom
ination sweepstakes without hav
ing committed himself on such 
questions, beyond a few general
ized statements. 

His boom has rested instead 
upon two other factors; his na
tional reputation as a successful 
public prosecutor with the aura 
of romance and danger that sur
rounds such a figure, and his 
demonstrated ability to get votes 
in the highly important state of 
New York. 

Santa Offers Balloon Barrage 

Britain's spectacula',' but unproven 
defense against raiding war
lJlanes, the balloon barrage, has 
inspired One of the biggest selling 
Christmas toyS (ab<?ve). The 

models come complete with ' lor
nes, winches and soldier-opera
t(>·,'s . At war with Germany,' her 
nOrmal\ toy supply source, Eng
land is developing her own in
dustry. 

, 

1939 Ptoblem-
How To Leave 
Swiss Nation? 
Rul. of Countries 
Around Switzerland 
Prevent Emigration 

B1 CHARLES S. FOLTZ JR. 
BERNE, Switzerland, (Corres

pondence of The Associated Press) 
- Thousands of refugees now in 
Switzerland literally are "on the 
spot" and can't leave it. 

They would like to go. The 
Swiss want them to go. Many of 
them even have obtained the 
necessary papers to settle in the 
United States, Mexico or other 
Latin American states, but they 
can't budge. 

President's Wife Faces Prospect 
Of Testifying Before Dies Group 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 (AP) 
- The unprecedented prospect oC 
a president's wife testifying before 
a congressional investigating com
mittee arose today. 

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt told 
her press conference that she 
would be willing to testify be
fore the Pies committee regard
ing the Americ9l1 Youth Con
gI'eES, whose Jeadirs she has often 
defended against accusations of 
communism, and "would answer 
anybody's questions asked in the 
interest of youth." 

Committee members immedi
ately expressed eagerness to hear 
her. MIS. Roosevelt made it clear 
that she would not volunteer to 
testify and Chairman. Starnes 
(D-Ala) of the subcommittee now 
conducting the hearin~' said that 
"of course, we couldn't subpoena 
the first lady of the land." 

It was distinctly possible, how
ever, that the committee might 
invite her to appear. A decision 
probably will await a conference 
of committee members with Chair
man Dies (D-Tex) who was out 
of town today. 

Secretary Morgenthau Asks 
P~blic Aid for New Expenses 

Of the 15,000 foreign refugees 
in SwitZerland, by far the great- Fish Addresses National Debt To Get 
er part are German and most of P blo 0 HalfoBillion Dollar 
those are JeW$. II 11 on wn 

They, ll1ust leave landlocked .. C .' Boos~ by Bond Issl1e 
Switzerland for some port to cross C 0 Pl 
the Atlaptlc. Switzerland is bound ampalgn an WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 (AP) 
by Germany, France and Italy. -Secretary Morgenthau, a:lking 

• ,.*. . . WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 (AP) the public to lend the treasury 
Oel'Jl:tany, of c~urse" won't take -Rep. Fish (R-NY) said in a ,$500,000,000 for imminent Ced

mOlit ot them. The refurees they radio addl'ess tonight that he era I expenses, said today that 
woUld take, probably would .. et a would become an active presiden- cbngress soon must do something 
one-way' 'tl~fcet 'to a concentration tial candidate if other repub1.ican about increasing the national debt 
camp: candidates attempted to "soft lIroit or levying new taxes, "if the 

.FfallCe, tor reaaons understand- pedal" the importance of keeping boys are going to eat." 
able In. WJlr time, will Dot Issue a America out of war. He made the "eating" comment 
irarialt visa to alQ' German oItI- "My decision will depend on in a joking tone and declined to 
zen, re .. aiftletlll of how anti-nazi the views of the candidates and explain it. . However, it was un
the perion.· prOletlies to , be. the wishes 'Of the American derstood the secretary meant that 

Italy ' stll~ I. n~lral, but Italian people," he said . it congressIonal approprilltions 
~j.ealDllhlp ~ietl wUI not book Were going to be met the treasury 

De4-.rtIntl-on of 'Fo goo' tt M" - , . ~ers ·.f.,Ger:Jnan Dl'W would need some means of get~ 
tci ' r en en for lear of eXllosin&' their Deuttal Sl W·ll ting the money. 

C
· . Hata ~ trouble 'from allied war- ayers I ,Toe $500,000,000, for which bids 

auses Suspension of Offic,er, s sbIPS.. ,. . .. G S will be received tomorrow, will 
MOlii ea.tern '.Eurollean states et entence be an addition to the public debt, ----- I WOI1'~ ta'e ~erman Jew. and the now $41,286,551,646. With more 

Police Detain Men . latter feel thai they are safer in deficits in view, the treasury is " ' 0 h W·II Switzerland. . getting close to toe $45,000,000,000 
33 Hours Without I' rna a 1 -The Swiss are noC. preventln.. Judge's Decision limit placed on the debt more 
FiJi f C'h . the fefui-ees from leaving, on the On Dreher Case toan 15 years ago. 

ng 0 arges H H " o&hl:r , hand, they are seekln.. 0 Morgenthau, grinning to show 
DES MOIN~S" Nov. 27 (Al")- onor . aw is every posI,lble means or ,ettln&' I To' Be Glven Friday tbat he was "not worried" about 

The detention of three "forgotten them out. .' . the debt situation, said his c(lHfi-
men" in the city jail resulted to- Four 'Iron Men' , $ 0 ' 0 DES MOIN~S, Nov. 27 (AP)- dence in public investment di'-
day in the suspel'lsion ' of two To Watch De' an' Switzerland has her own un- Di:3triot Judge Loy Ladd an- mand for government bonds was 

emplo"ed to take care of, partl'cu- d shown by his choice of a two per high police officialS after a city "nounced to ay that he would sen-
council session. ' Make' Pro ' Debut lady slnt:e ·thousands of Swiss cent interest rate on the 9 to 1l 

came ' back to theU" native land tence the Harold J. Dreber slay- year bonds to be sold to raise the 
Under suspension are. Police t 10 'I k 0 Chief Henry ~A . • Al8er and Chief from homes they had established ers a 0 C oc next Friday $500,00 ,000. 

OMAHA, Nov. 27- Nile Kin- in Frlihce or Germany. Some morning. , This was, he said, the lowest 
of Detectives J . A. Brophy, both . I th I . 't f Th j"dge t k th t . t t t ff d veterans on the fOlice. me t, e owa UlllVel'Sl y oot- came as ' refugees, 'otbers to be mo- e... 00 e cases 0 III eres ra e ever 0 ere on a 

ball star, and five of his team- b,'lIzed I'n' to the S"'I'SS ·army. Francis P. Welsh, 32, Fred Osten- comparable government security. 
The city counel) voted unani- .. , d 18 d W'lli E Alth h th tr i Sl mates will be honored at a ban- The :federal' council met the sit- rle er, ,an J am . Cooper, oug e easury las, ,-

mously to suspend the two tem- uati, 'on 'b
v

, issuibg' an order callind 21, under advisement today nfter 500,000,000 in cash on band, Mor-
porarily until investigation is quet of Hawkeye a~umni , h~re., .... hearing Welsh assert that the genthau said the borrowing was 
completed in the ' Case of the " [01'- Wednesday night, it was announ- for trict enforcement of an old ug-"n went ott accidentally." 'being undertaken because of the 
gotten men," thr~e Oarden 'Grove. ced tonight by William J. Totz decree b,:,rinin~ all foreign.ers All thr~ defendants have need for more cash to pay for the 

~Attack' 

Claim Troops 
Of Both Sides 
Must Withdraw. 
Propo ilion May Be 
Movement Towards 
New Negotiations r 

(AP)-, HELSINKI, Nov. 27 
Finland gave a soft answer to- , 
night to turn the wrath of re-, 
newed Soviet-Russian demands. 

The little northern country told 
her big neighbor that on the con-. 
dition that Russian troops also' 
withdraw, Finland is willing to, 
negotiate for withdrawal of her 
troops which have been stationed' 
on the border for weeks. 

A note, sent tonight by the Fin
nish foreign minister to Moscow' 
was the answer to a Soviet pro
test last night which charged Fin-· 
nish artillery with ki Ii ing four 
red soldiers and wounding nine: 
at MaimiJa (Mainila) on the Fin
nish-Russian border north of 
Leningrad. The Soviet asked that: 
Finnish troops be drawn back 12' 
to 16 miles in that area. 

Diplomatic observers interpreted 
the Finnish answer as one d·e .. 
signed to give the Russians the 
opportunity to resume negot!a-' 
tion.; which were broken ott by; 
Finland on Nov. 13 when Finland, 
refused to make further conces-· 
sions to Soviet demands for bor
der revisions and naval bases. 

An opportunity was aCforded, it' 
was pointed out, tOi' Russia to 
relieve any embarrassment caused 
by tbe til'm ·Jili:ftni;:;h s'tand regard-. 
ing earlier demands. J 

This view was based on the be
lief in some quarters that Russia 
is not planning to use force, but 
hopes to use the allegcd Incident 
as a form of continued pressure 
on her little neighbor. • 

Nevertheless, it was pointed. 
out, the Finnish note tonight re
Jected any unilateral concessions 
regarding disposition of troopgl 
whicb might later jeopardize her 
defense. ' 

An investigation had shown,: 
said the note, that Finnish sol-' 
diers fired no shots yesterdaj' , as 
the Soviet charged. I 

Details recorded in the jour
nals of the Finnish frontier guards 
at the time of the shooting before' 
the Russian protest was flied" 
said the Finnish note, told of 
bursting shells being seen in a' 
field about 800 meters (about 900 
yards) across the frontier on the' 
Russian side. 

Another said: "We request the 
Soviet government to bridle the 
provocateurs of war. We want the 
government to adopt the strictest 
measures." 

Now, New York has 47 votes 
in the electoral college, one more 
than the combined electoral bal
lots of the 13 least populous 
states. On election day, the 47 
go as a unit to the man who can 
command a majority in New 
York. So, to pOliticians who take 
a practical view of thi ngs and 
want a winner first of all, any. 
candidate with a reasonable 
chance of .carrying New York 
and thereby gathering in nearly 
a tenth of the electoral college at 
one sweep, must be given serious 
consideration. 

Ia., residents allowed to languish 1 fro. m holomg . . J.obs of .any kmd pleaded guilty to first de""ee mur- ,deficit in coming months. 
,. and Dr. James Sheehan, a um. ni th t bt I Ii e' 33 hours in jail and then released Wl v Ou p , ammg sP~la po ce del' charges in conne1;tlon with Ch 

without the :filing of charges from Kinnick's school. permiSflion. ' I the death ot Dreher a Mason City ess Players 
when they had paid an attorney Kinnick was to play with the .The order said the refugees salesman" here last' July. Texas Mayor 

Some factories in Moscow held 
mass meetings at 8 a.m., before 
the beginning ot the day's work. 
They adopted resolutions ex
pressing indignation and accusing 
the Finns 01 trying to provoke 
war. One urged that Russia reply 
"w·th a triple blow." The "triple 
blow" was not explained. 

a $65 fee. . Northwester Stars agaiJllll the Without aut/lorized papers "could Welsh who said he was born S °ll F M t t U· . 
The council appointed. Police Chicago Americans in a game only exp\!ct tqleranc,e." in an insane asylum, testified. tl ace s ee a nlOB 

Capt. Floyd Hartzer -acting cbief here Thanksgivihg day, but due That group includes most of the "How the gun .ent oft I don' t 
in charge of the department and to injuries suffered at North- Qerman Jewish refugees. Many know." Eight _Counts To Form Oub 
Detective Capt. Paul Castelline to western will be unable to partlci- ot t~em ' got 04t of Oermany with "Did you press very hard 011 

Polish Lesson 
If the Finnish troops do not 

withdraw trom the frontier, "we 
Will throw them out," one resolu
tion said. Another warned the 
Finns that it they did not yield 
"we will repeat the lesson given 
the ,Polish pans (landlords)." 

The «'esolu tions accused Finnish 
leaders of "fullilling orders of 
their imperialistic masters," pre
sumably Great Britain and 
France, and of being "well-brib
ed." 

Dillon Guilty 
Of Illegal 
Use of Mails 

fill Brophy's place as acting cbief pate. only enough money to live :for a the trigger?" an attorney asked. SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Nov. 27 
of detectives. The former Omaha Benson high few m.onths, if ,that much. and Welsh, who said he never be- (AP)-Eighteen of 26 counts in 

Chief Alber, appearing before school student will occupy a box thousands crossed the frontiers il- fore had haItdJed a gun, replied, one of five indictments against 
the council, declared t hat the at the game with Captain Erwin lelflil1y by nlght: "Ng; it went off by Itself." Mayor Maury Maverick and three 
practice of holding prisoners for Prasse, Mike Enich, DiCk Evans, • .. • 'Stoically listtning to tile tesu- others charging mega I payment 
"investigation," condemned by and Al Couppee, to cheer for t11eir N • ., their money Is rUDDin, mony after having taken the stand of a poll tax were quashed to-
t'l great back, Buzz Dean, who will oat aud they are detlperate. They herself during the day was Mrs. night. He will be tried on the 
he counc!, "h:J,s been golng on make hl's professl'onal debut with .. _.. L . D ~d th . ht f canDot wor ... and S .... her .. nd'. ydia reher, ow of the vic- 0 er elg . 
or years and years here and the Northwestern Stars. . ..., ...... '!!Dt Jewish colony. num- tim. Her daug tel' Corilme was The mayor, his secretary, Rich-
th:ough~ut. the coun1.ry in han- They'll all be at the banquet. beriq ""II than 17.001, Is .wamp- at her side. ard Jeffrey; Miss Rebecca Tay)or 
dlmg crlmmals. I 'I'" ell wltb 'alipeals for aid. The Mrs. Dreher tbld the COUlt he~ and George Glass, garment work-

"Either every man's lob on thc . eolony already IHnds about 350.- husband planned to come to Dc>Il' ers unlon leaders, are charged 
police depart!,"~nt, i~ in, jeopar~y 'First Lady" Airs View OM 'Swlft ira_ 'about $80,100) Moines to look at sOI'T'C fllnli- with payment of the state r~-
or else homes 1n the City are In 't tb ki I ed I j~opardy to be robbed and a~- On Feminine Worke.... a .~' oaltl tor ~'ucee sapport, ure be was In na oC l;uYing qu r e e c tor talt for R. L. 

., ~ ltv of '''e ret .... - hav. for theil' Mason City home. O'B,ien. DES MOINES, Nov. 27 (AP)- tacked." . .... -~~- ~ _____ -4-___________________ _ . ...b' ifle nest enl they had put 
Sidney J. Dillon, Des Moines in- Brophy said he had no com- WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 (AP) .... , ... ,tea_hi» tlckeb to buy 
vesltltme~t trfuedstee'ltoday w

t 
ahs !oun~ meCnht. ... t b th Alb d -lVII's. Franklin D. Roos~ve1t 1M. .. 

gu Y III era cour ere 0.. arges agalus 0 er an told junior leaguets todl\)' tbat but.Dy _t of them may 
using themailstodefraudand . BrOPhYWillPejlir~dbefOrethellshethOUghtwomenWIrOWOrk(lII4tlMIrWarinto8w1urefu.ee 

No Prize tor Peace was sentenced to five years in the city civil service commission, the for money when they don't I'I'~ 41& ....... tablUbed b)' the federal 
OSLO, Norway (AP)-The No- federal penitentiary. L. E. Crow- suspensions against them to stand it should be sure to do somethih. Uee 

Faculty, Students To Discuss 
'Student Govern~e~t' Tonight 

bel 'prize committee yesterday de- ley, Dillon's associate, drew a 3- untll the commission rules. Mayor I that causes employnlent-or else ::., .~~1:~~d T!:a::': 
cided not to award a peace prize year sentence on a similar charge. Mqrk Conkling said both would give the money away in II mal'l- ., ....... theilllO work. Pro!. Ethan P . Allen of the pol ;Ieezer, A3 of Freeport, Ill., 
tor 1939. Each also was fined $1,000. be !'e{noved from ~he city payroll. ,ner which increases jobs. . itical science department ane' nember of the Y.W.C.A. cabinet, 
\ , Marshall B. Clinard, instructor in ~etretary of the Currier hall as-

S ' B . ISO ' • L -d b Ad · '1 . F : k' C 'd' sociology, will prel;ent the faculty iodation . and chairman of the . ~ea · a tt e to ry I es, crl~ . y , Dllra' ty r(J~ ". an, eo, ~~:sti~n t~~~I~~d~: ::er~::.; -:::;th W~~::it~p;:;;:,t ri'a:f . Jim' Harris To second student forum at .7:30 lri Sidney, Ohio, president of the 

* * * * * * * * * * * * Be ' Honored chemistry audltorlum. " iI'aduate students' association and 
. L?NOON, Nov. 27 (AP)-The night and day now for the swift, will bl! addressed by King George new blockade order on the ~ound Margaret ~uttler, A3 of Dav- representative on the .tudent 

Itor;y of a blazln, sea battle in heavily armed raiders which VI who today sillned an order in it would stifle trade. enport, pesldent of the .Kappa council at Ohio Slate university 
whjch two Germ¥n raIders, one eluded a British cruiser In dark- council proclalmf~, .Britain's right British naval authorltiC!ll .uiq . DES· MOINES, Nov. 27 (AP) Kappa Gam~ IOrorlty, member ",hen he was a .tudent there. 

Students and faculty members' 
will meet at 7 o'clock toniiht In' 
the north conference room of 
Iowa Union to form a Chess club" 
first permanent chess club on the 
Iowa campus for some 35 or 40 
years. 

Tonight's meeting, open to ad-, 
vanced players, begiMing players 
and persons who would like to ' 
learn the game, will be held pri
marily to elect ofticel's and de- ' 
cide organization plilns. 

Henry Teicher, A2 of NtwBrk,' 
N. J., is in charge of ~tudent par-: 
ticipation, and Prof. Nelson Conk
wright of the mathemaucs depart-. 
ment, advisor to the new organi
zation, is headiIll the faculty, 
membership committee. • 

Since cbess playing generalb'. 
has been limited in the United 
States to the Atlantic seaboard' 
states and in Iowa to the north-' 
western portion ot the state, 10-' 
cal participation has been oom-: 
plirstively . slight. ~ , ; 

The appearance on the campus' 
of increased numbers ot students; 
from the east and from the ch~
playing sec t ion of Iowa has 
quickened Interest in chess on the 
campus to the point where the 
committee feels that thIS 1ear's' 
club will be a lasting one. 

the pocket bat~le~hlp Deutsch- ness and storm after sinking the to seize all goods of "enemy des- -De. Mqinea alumni and friends of the U. W. /I.. council, and mem- , Nine campus or,anizations are 
land, lank the armed British 16,697-ton Rawalpindi with all tination, o1;I'in or ownership," the blockade, includin, Oe~n ot · the . Univ1P,'~lty ot Iowa will bel' of the Y.W.C.A. cabinet, will 81)OI1Iorin, tonight's forum where 
merchantman Rawalpindi off the estimated loss of 259 lives... _ even in neutral ships. exports .as well as imports, woutd ,llreaeht n,w, automobiles to Coach be the chairman of the fortlm the Iowa governing system will 
southeast coast ot Iceland, wall A stringent economic re~l Authorlti~. said King George's ' be more effective than in the E4die ADderson'. two assistants whioh wlll attempt to Iron out be compared wIth the _,.terns Barra1 Por FIr.1 
told: tonliht In a ,vIvid admiralty was decJded on today by Grell' order would' be publ~hed tomor- World war because .tbe reich now at 'a "lun,*eqn here 'tomorrow, It the problem .of .aeJt-,overriment employed ' on other campuses. MACON, Ga. (AP)-Twice .1n 
~unIQue. Britain to counter Germany'. row In the LondOn Gazette and ' . W88' anltOUqeed :tonllht. • I . on the Iowa campus.· .. ' .., Included are the Currier hall one day firemen were called to, 
, Pr,htlri, untU riddled by shot lntenslfled sea warfare by armed would be 'plaqed in operatiOn "in is in need of cash and credi". , The;-' newl <\&·;s ' will go to Jim The Unive~lt, of Iowa, It has l!8Soclatlon council, the Hillel an apartment hbuse to check . II 
and . Ihell, tile ' ~walplndi went raiders, mines and submarines, a few days." • (France announced a . -ref Jfafn- 4In4! I Prank Cartdeo. Dav- been Wlnhd' out, is ,the only Bil fQuncJaUon, Iowa Student lelll\le, blaze In the coal pile. When \he 
down with colo,. f4oIn, in II tl,ht which added three more ship, to Meantime, H was underlltood, would be publishlld _Ottll)\' IInPOlt. ~ana preaented a car to Ten unJverlit, without some form EUtlawn counci.t Y.W.CA., Y.M. (ire atill misted on the IecOIId 
lcalnat overwbeltt\ina odda, on the ,rowing toll of merchant vea- an effort will l1e made to smooth paving the way to· ia*t ~~ Cdacll AJlderl.On 'on tile eve of at repr'""tatlve student ,overn- C.A .. . the YO\Ith, ~Uee Vialt, they shoveled the fuel fi.om. 
Nov. 23, the .clmlt~ty ~ld. His. . over objectlo~ of six nlluU"al mealures to shut ott. al~ ~ the, ~9~opUnJ pme. 19 days rnent. Apinat War, th' UiUvem\Y vlg~ the basement-there were 80 tons' 

Britain's wacshlps ate 8l1l(chln. Tomorrow the new parliament governments which protested the exports.) ",0. Student spe~era will be ' ~at (See ~RUM, l'II.e I) gf ii. • . .' 'i . 
I 
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Paging 
Rube 

windows of the postoffice build
i'1g duripg pre-Christmas week 
he'd be more anxious to get his 
Yuletide offerings in earlier. 

We take him behil)d the clerk 
at the parcel post wi!\dow, appar
ently the busiest spo'in the whole 
place. 

He'll see rubber stamps being 
smacked 011 packages and letters 
pouches. He'll hear, "Sorry, but 
that'll have to be rewrapped. Fif
teen cents postage on the other. 
What's yours? Here y'are," and 
all in one endless breath by a 
clerk who is at the sarn,e time d.il;h
ing out stamps, issuiJ;lg insw;ance 
receipts, making entrM!s on his 
books, and wondering when it'll 
end. 

Chuck then strolls back of the 
cages, all filled high . w,i.th sacks 
of mail, boxes, bundles and even a 
crate or two. Back he goes, along 
the loni line of sort~ng tables, 
where sit carriers who are throw
ing letters into pigeon holes in 
preparation for making their daily 
deliveries. The pile of unsorted 
mail in front of each dwlndle& 
slowly, for almost every hour more 
comes, to be sorted and delivered, 
Improvised tables have been 
erected to help take care of the 
heavy surplus. At these sit raw 
recrUits, men who are untrained 
and have to be taught how to 
work. 

Goldbttra . At the rear ~ntra~ce of the of· 
. ~ e . . flce a truck IS belOg unloaded, 

A GREAT deal of publiCIty haS ! while another is malting. ready fop 
been given to isolationists, paci- deliveries. Each truck brings ~ore 
1ists, and to those who believe in I headaches for the busiest men in 
collectlv.e security. But there is the world at Christrn.as tim,e. 
one group which as yet has not Above all is heard the constant 
made the headlines. This group clatter and thud of the automatic 
i;,;' made up of inveDto~'s working cancelling machines and the whir 
:foe' the good of humanity. of the endless belts that carry 

St\lrting with tl;1e premise that letters to the central sorting table. 
hUman,ity cann.ot be made safe After about 20 minutes of this, 
~f~ war, they arrive at a logi- Chuck realizes that' he has been 
ca\ eonc\usion and assert that war through a mad house - a mac;I 
c:j.n 00 made safe for humanity. house that has been create~ 

:B.eiug. ~Lievers in action as proof by the united negligence of peo-
01 this theory, the group set to pie like himseU. How the mail 
work immediately and showed gets out on time be cannot untler
lll,lrprising results in very short. 01'- stand. Sometimes it doesn't. Some
tier. times the last two dozen people in 

Since the war is in Europe it is line in the front office are too 
l\I9~ surp.ising to fi,nd that the late. Then they, too, suffer. Theu' 
JiD;ajority of the inventors work gifts and cards arrive after Christ
in that part of the globe. Eng- mas. 
181;\1.\ especially is a ';1'eat field for On taking leave of the building, 
thl$ f9rm of activity. our mutual friend accidentally col-

A humanitarian inventor gives lided with a carrier:, heavily laden. 
the British Ministry of Supply The carrier clutched wildly at one 
and Invention board an idea for 01 his filled pouches to prevent its 
new artillery shells. Accordingly, capsizing. But it was too late 
his shells, when bursting on terra for the second - its cont\!nts flew 
firma, would release live veno- wildly to the floor. 
molls snakes, an.d that would cause "Gosh, I'm sorry, mist\!r," apQI
great chagrin to the enemy. How ogized Chuck, and the mailman 
'I;lls is to be done is not explained, smiled. The unique thing about 
yet it is possible that soldiers, this expression 0 f regr:et, 
seeing these great snakes, . would however, that Chuck really meant 
think themselves stewed to the it. You would have, too, aiter 
gills and might therefore lie down $eeing a postoifice just before 
:for a short nap. The opposition Christmas. 
would then l'ump in and clean 
them up. 

Another great mind suggests a 
b~l;Un 9f black light to blot out 
tb.e 'moon and thereby make night 
~ir I,'aids impossible. 
~ut'$g his attention to sea 

warfare, a genius suggests the 
malting of a torpedo which, if it 
missed the target, would immedi
ately turn around and repeat the 
attack. 

Since all these inventions are 
:Cor humanity's sake we might 
5\1ggest a problem for these in
ventors to solve, Their names 
~ol.l.l,d· go down in I?osterity if 
,hey w,ould invent something 
\I(~\i~J;l would enable students to 
stay in bed until 12 n.oon ,and still 
be marked present in their 8, 9, 
10, and 11 o'clock classes. 

Lef 
Chuck 
M4iJ II 

YOU ALL know Cbuck. He is 
th~t· typjca}, mattel'-of·fact stu
c,i,~n~ Who turns in his class assign
~p.'1l. almost rl!g~larly, likes so
f;\"~ ' is friendly with fellow stu-

COACH EDDIE SNUBS THOSE 
COVETOUS CALU'ORNIA!,\S 
California is all burned up. Of 

all things, those ChaJllbel' of 
Commerce guys out there are at 
long last jealou::; of an loW .. pos
session. They have witnessed a 
successful football team on the. 
University of Iowa campus and 
pronto they want to abduct. thl! 
Iowa coach. 

The gridiron publicity [01' the 
Old Gold in Iowa has set· the 
Golden St.aters all agog. What? 
Is Iowa, that backwoQQsie farm· 
ing state, stealing the show? That 
m\lst not be. Publicity belongs 
to the land oC sunshine, movie 
stars and eartb tremors. 

Right away the Sunkist boys 
dangle a lure in tront of Coach 
Eddie Anderson. It's the same 
old come-on gag-come to Cali
fornia, Eddie, and we'll feathm ' 

deI;lts, ana. occasionally talks about your nest. None other than these 
1he :folks' back home. chest pounding Californj"ns woulc\ 

nll.!: DAILY IG\LL', IOW.A CTY 

TROUBLE ON THE WAVES 

Vincente Villa min Campaignisg in United States 
So Philippines Wou'tGain More Independence 

* * * r * * * * * * FOR VARIETY, a kaleidoscope By CHARLES P. STEWAItT uJous to "Doc" ViJlamin. 
has nothing on an interview with Central Press Columnist ~[illions and Billious 
Dr. Vincente Villa mi n. A Filipino, Then the "doc" takes finance 
Dr. Villarnin s campaigning here tellectuality to glorify Commu- as his topic. 
t~, J1.\'event the United States from "If one stays long in Washing· 
granting to the Philippines any nism to distinguish it. from l'heu- ton and dabbles in terms of mil-
greater in d e pen den ce than matism. And now it's becoming lions and billions that, if you 
they enjoy av,.eady. He's a world- hybridized with Nazi-ism. Oh, mention hundreds of thousands to 
politician" an economist, a law· gosh! If ever it becomes involved him, he thinks you're some piker 
yel', a writer, un all-aro~nd sav-' with Fascism! It might ha pen. who just blew in from the sticks." 
ant and he's traveled m more ,. , , P Nevertheless he appl'ove~ of 
countri es than any other globc- The Isms, though, couldn t COm- President Roosel'elt. 
t.rotter I ever encountered. bine with democracy, It would ",One of the present White 

All the subjects that he's Ia- be what breeders cdll a 'violent \ House tenant's great services to 
miliar with and ail the places he's cross.' It wouldn't be reproduc- lhe American people," he re
visited (from astronomy to re- tive." marks, "is that he'd made the av
tail merchandiSing, from Manila But Dr. Villamin doesn't be- erage citizen personally, cons is
westwardly around the earth to !ieve there's any danger of that. tently a nd intelligent.ly interested 
San Francisco, from Canada to He's satisfied of democracy's in government, and that's a most 
Patagonia) he discusses miscel- ir,tegrity. essential accomplishment for real 
laneously. The only thing he's ai'!'aid of is democracy. 

He doesn't; deal with them sep- that the Philippines, it split off "Oh, yes, plenty ot Americans 
arately. He mixes 'em up regard- from the U. S. A., will be snaked are very critical of Rooseveltian 
less of consequences. into the "isms" periphery. In policies, but they're INTEREST

Of course, his favorite theme is short, he fears that Japan will ED. They know what's going on. 
the Yankee-Filipino relationship. grab the archipelago. They don't take things for gran-

"Amercans," he says, "are the 'WlI1a:t's War? ted." 
fairest, most understanding and It would be a bright idea, "Doc" Back to the Philippines 
generoUS people in the world. As Villamin suggests, for Uncle Sam But the "doc" always hark; 
a. Filipino I am thankful that my to Tecognize war where it actu- back to the Philippines. 
country is with the United States aUy prevails-not alone where "Under the American flag," he 
and strongly hope that the assllci· it's ofIicial. point~ out, "the Filipinos have a 
ation will continue throughout the That is to say, everybody president elected by themselves, a 
endless proce~sion, of the years." knows that war's raging between constitution drafted by themselves, 

Chanl'lng the Subject Japan and China. Yet there's an a'l'my ofiicered by themselves 
Then, changing his theme, "The beel} no declaration on either side. and a political future fashioned 

$5-word, 'totalitarian'," observes "Doc" Villamin's thesis is thts . by themselves. 
the "doc," "like the 5-cent wO'ld, A pbony war rages between the " In other words, under Ameri-
'jitterbug,' isn't going to last long. Allies and Germany- and we can sovereignty we have sel1-gov-
It's as hard to pronounce as the 'L'ecognize it. e1'l1ment, llbel·ty and freedom." 
clownish dance is hard to per- A real war rage~ between Ja· He's extremely apprehensive 
form. pan and China and we don't rec· that the islande,' will }ose the in-

"Some pseudo-intellectuals gel I ognize it. dependence that they enjoy now 
tl1e notion that it's a mark of in· As a bystander, it looks l'idic- if they insist on still more of 11. 

TUNING IN 

BOB OROSBY 
,gets the Walter O'Keefe 

time on Tuesday nights when the 
comedian concludes his present 
series for his sponsor Dec. 19. 

with D. Mac Showers 

Could Say Hello" and Miss Ward 
will close with. "I Thou&,ht About 
You." 

TOP ACTING 

Navy gridiron captllins their pig
bldn ABC's., wil l appeul' on "We. 
the People" ovel' CBS tonight at 
8 o'clocl<. 

<;:hu<;:k is the boy in the room I be fit'St to go after' the best. Not 
across tb.e hall froro yours, 01' el:se satiated with luring our citizens 
i\1. that ups-tail'S cornel' room of the and our wealth, now they want 
n94se next door. Or, he may be OUt· renowned Coach Eddie 
~he , ope .w.ho sits next to you in They !ook our Coach Jones from 
class. IIi fact, he may be you! If Iowa C:[ty years ago and they 
he i~ I mean if you are well let's made him. hap~y but they threat-

" "ened to iU'e hIm last year when 

ARTIE SHAW Is no 10l1&'er a 
b,a~der anel the famous "Artie 
Shaw's orohesklj." is no more. The 
I¥Htro baa leU for ~lext~o on 
his doc~'s ord~r. to convalesce 
.(111' several months from a. weak 
and exhausted condition. 

.I'oles for "Smugglel's' Bond," 
first of the new "Undercover 
Squad" stories to be heard on the 
('Johnny Eresents" prog-,am over 
the NBC-Red network tonight at 
7 o'cJocl. have been assigned to 
Alice Frost, Arthur Vinton and 
Walter Vaughn. 

A third important act on the 
IIrograllJ.. will be. ClWt. ~b Til· 
ton, the master of a salling ves
sel,. who S1,.III works .t the helm 
of his ship at 82 years or a&'C. 

THE HISTORY OF :ta~ 1\ common problem together. his Southern California football 
Chucl9, and y~u , and I will for- team had a let down. Arjcl now 
get It, otherWise. another national fi~re arises in.. THE BAND Wll.L 

It is that probiem of mailing coachdom (the first in Iowa in .remain intact on a cooper-
The last named will havc thl' 

PII.n- of "Bx 14," Ihe secret ser
vice operallve In char,e 01 brcak· 
In&' UP a 8Dlu,elers' rlne and cen· 
Ir.al character 01· the series. 

.the famous comic st.rip wllJ 
be told by its author- how he 
got the idea Cor his books when 
he WD~ 35 nnd though he had ' 
never been cl ose. to Africa than 
Staten Isl and , set to work 011 n 
50 ceni dictionary and hi s imag
ination. 

early for Christmas. Our typical many a moon) IIn<\ jealo~sy. arls~s alive basis, c!)ntinuing indefinlte
fl'jend has people back home that to plague the west1!rners. Iy at the Hotel Pennsylvania. 
he has to remember this year -, But Iowa is war y. It has 'Tis said that Shaw will return 
People VlhO deserve a thoughtful learned something of the value oi to organize a new band when 
card a cheerful letter or even a publicity-maybe from tb.e Cl\li- recovered, but ifs doubtful. 
pres~nt. Lest he fo;'gets these, forn~ans. It proposes to .keep ' ' '' 
he'll h\lye a rUlih between classes Edelle and at once offers him a I HOR.AC~ HEIDT SPot 0 

... . long ,contract. IGol4" progra", moves to S~. Lou-
and durmg fre.e perlo?s to buy SilYS Eddie: "1 like it here in I I~ toro,ht f9r the. re,ular brOllid. 
thjn~s fol' Mamie, Cousm Joe and Iowa.' You O{ln t.ell th\llll for me i c~t over t~\l NBC· Red network 
Unole .Alfred. that as long as the peoJ?le and :at '7:30: 

. ~e\ll have to undergo that rou- bOal'd of control continue tQ like I 
tme we usually dread, and put off me, I'm going to be here as HELIIN WARD, 

THE OPf}NlNG 
.int;tallment will find Miss 

Frost playing the part ot a F'I'1!nch 
dancer, actUAlly one of the smug
glel's, who lYi:ings 11 two million 
dolltlr diamond necklace into the 
country. 

The new Raymond Scott tunc, 

HARRISON will tell how four 
years ago his tackles on the Kan· 
ku kee high school tcam were 
H&rry !lteUa, now ClQJtaln of tbe 
Army footba.1I team, and Allen 
Scrgncr, prescnt captain or the 
Navy squad. 

to the last minute - of selecting Iowa's football coach," ... singlng "When My Dream "Boy Scout In Switzerland." I'ets HARRY VON ZELL 
an linJ,reSlllve rendl&lon by BeV-! . .. will assist Qabriel Heatte'!' 
er\y and 'he SWin, Fourteen on in his interviews, while the musi
Ihe "Jobnny Presen.... Pl'OITam cal background ot the p'rogram 
tonleht. will be played by Mark Warnow 

just that thing for each, of check- Pfsst! CalifOl'llia! That for you! Boat Comes Home," with the 
ing on addresses, of packing, Eddie is a real guy. Sunshine, :aobcats provld~ng the instrumen
weighing and mailing. He'll stand gold, lSea breezes and hooey do ' tal bllckS,I;pul:\d, will be featured 
In line at the postofflce ~nd ask not tempt him. HE! has malle his on the PiXie Song. shOp broad
the qUestion most ever~one else name in Iowa, and hl\ iptendf; to I cast tonight at 8:30 over CBS. 

k "w'n thO . . t· ?" stick by the state that g~ve him I -- ·mGAR RICE BURROUGHS 
8S s, I [S arrive III Ime. , his opportunity. He refuses to QT,UER IIltlHLtGIITS of the , .. Tarzan author, who went no 

But Chuck woh't f~ce all t.hlS put Iowa on the spot in the ~ick- Bpb CrOabr bro",clllt wlll be. furthe(: afleld thlin the Bronx 
tI'~,ubl'" and worry,. Jf he ['eads el.'lng prOcess ot sellin, his serv. "81~\I.r on ToR of 'he World," Zoological I{ardens for hill junglo 
this •. H~ WIll be Wise, and shop ices to the ~ighe8t bldder. Anlfl ,"O..,1 of .~ Dreaq)S" and "All· \ background, and Charles Harrison, 
lind mall eal·ly. Maybe if We we say, Eddie is a ,rent guy. ehOl'lt Atwell'h." Bob OfOllby', vo· KanKakee, Ill., football coach who 
.,l"Gught him behind those grilled -The Ked O~ t:"prea oa! BOlin wtll be "At Lean ' You : tought the incumbent A"my lind , 

and hIs orchestra. 

AMONG THE BES'!' 
For Tuesd'4Y 

7-Ulg Town, Ecl\vard G. Rob· 
Inson, CBS. 

'7-.Johnny Presents. NBG-Red. 
'7:30-Horaee Ihi.', ~·RecI . 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

WUh 

MERLE 

l\IILLER 

MONDAY LEFTOTERS 
Yesterda,y's morning was stow 

In comtng and came all In a. 
blaze of light when it arrived 
• • • A~ 5;30 a. m. there was as 
ma&nlficent a. moon as ever 
I've seen ••• 

• • • 
A little anti-climactical, though 
. .Somewhat Wasteful of the 

celestial power plant. • • 
• • • 

Peter M.aw:ln's crack was 
worth repeating, "Sports are to 
:education what bullflghttng is 
to acricultlll'e." 

• • • 
That university higher-up su!'e

ly didn't mean that when he pub
licly termed the Minnesota de
feat, "The most important thing 
t\jat's cv~r happened at Iowa." 

• • • 
And Herb Cormack's apPl'aisal 

()f the Northwestern affair is 
notable ... "A moral victory for 
the EV;IDston boys," he quipped. 
"Probf,lbly they won't have clas
ses on Mon~ay," .. . .. 

HISTORICAL DATA- James 
n\lssell Lowell was a notllriously 

,bad studenl at HarvaTd, had ten 
conditions on Commencement 
day. . .He wouldn't have been 
given a degree but that he was 
already winning fame and Har
vard hung to his coat· tails by 
allotting him a sbeepskin .. • · .. .. 

He'd read every book, he 
used to say, except Ws texts ... 

• • • 
And Robert Morion LaFollette 

(That's the elder) was so un
promising a schola1' at Wiscon· 
sin they've kept his records fram 
public view .. . 

• • • 
Hc feU in love in his senior 

year and coached his girl friend 
for thc senior oration. . .Him· 
self, he lJad too low grades to 
enter .•. So they were married. 

He and the Mrs. LaFoJlette went 
through law college together and 
$et up their first shingle to read, 
"LaFollette and LaFollett.e." 

• • • 
That movie "Here I Am A 

Stranger" lights up one of the 
important mystel' ies of college 
graduation ... Why campus big
shots frequently finish well-uc
quainted with gutters .. . 

• • • 
Partly ii's an illusion. Mally 

collegiale winners continue the 
same pace ill life, but more of· 
ten not. .. Strangely enough, lots 
of those I know wouldn't have 
it allY differel\t. · . , 

The campus leaders who plal\ 
II' return to the old home town, 
spending their energies in Boy 
Scout leaderShip and pacing the 
women's clubs are the most av
erage, .• 

• • • 
Those wbo, !Ike myseIr, want 

llie Big CUy, thin k of a Ii fe not 
)more than a 15·mlnute walk 
ftom Times Square or Ule Whilc 
House 0[' Piccadllly circus have 
a clearer field than you'd 
think ... · . .. 

Nile Kinnick thinks he'd like 
tC' farm. . .And just now Kinnick 
tould have about what he'd 
choose out of life. 

• • • 
~crry, though, It's still the 

main·tnvelled channels for 
this reporter. , .1 like people, 
all kinds, but the ones who're 
making history &hell' way bet· 
ICI' than otbers. . . 

• • • 
Out at. CBS last SummCL' thc 

man who docs the hiring was 
t~lking about it. . ."Thousands 
of kids come here! every year 
with B. A. degrees," he sai d, "but 
don't let that worry you. 
Thousands of the)'ll go home in 
a month, and lhey'rc glad about 
it. 

• • • 
"Thcy spend thc rest of theil' 

lives saying Big Towns are a 
hell of a place to JIve," he 
concluded, "but they're not ... 
Not If you're well·harnessed to 
a star wlll'on." . . . 

• • • 
Rod Erickson 's the best ex

ample I know. . .He spent' two 
yE'ars bumming the big city radio 
studios, the theater managel;,'!' of
flees, «:ating-well, not regularly 
.. . Constantly out. or money, temp
ted to tl'y thc smul\el' thorough
fares. . • · .. . 

He didn't, and right now he's 

1:3t--Information Plcasc, quiz 
show. NBC·Blue. 

1:30- TUesday Nirht Pady, 
Walter O'Keefe, CBS. 

S:-We, Ihe People, CBS. 
8:30-Flbber MeGee and 1\lolly, 

NB()·a.d. 
8:31-- Bob CrlMlby's orehe"'a. 

OBB. 
. 9-Bob HuPe sltow, NBC-Red. 
9:30- .Fun with the Famous, 

NBC-Blue. ' 
18- D6nee rna Ie. N"C, CBS, 

MB. 
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University Calendar _ 
Tuesday, November 28 8:00 P. m.- Vesper' service; ad. 

2:00 D.m. - Afternoon bddge. dress by Rev. Richard C. Raines, 
Univel'sity club. Macbride auditorium. 

4:00·5:00 I p.m.-U.W.A. Coffee Monday, December 4. 
hour for English department, 11:00 p.m.-Phi Beta Kappa ini-
Iowa Union . tialion, senate chamber, Old Capi. 

7:30 p.m. - Student forum tol. 
chemistry auditodum . 

Wednesday, November 29 
7:30 p.m.-Coffee hour, Busi

ness Women's group, University 
club. 

Th~ay, November 30 
THANKSGIVING DAY-Clas

ses suspended. 
Friday, December 1 

Language and literature con-
ference, Old Capi to!. \ 

'7:00 p. m.-Baconian leclw'e: 
"Eleusin ian Religion," by Profes
sor M. P. Nilsson, chemistry au-

Tuesday, December 5 
4:00·5:00 P. m.- Coffee hoUr 

fOl' Commerce Department, IO)Wa 
Union. 

8;00 p. IJ).- Univel'sity play; 
"The White Steed," Dramatic 
Arts building. 

8:00 II. m.- Panel fOI'um, Sen. 
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednellday, December 6 
4:10 p. m.- Meeting for pros. 

pective teachers, Room 221·A, 
Schaeffer hall, 

ditorium. 4:10 p. m.- Lecture by Rabbi 
7:30 p.m.-"On Iowa" club, Milton Steinberg, senate Chamber, 

Macbride auditorioffi; moving pic- Old Capitol. 
tures (in color) of football game. 6:30 p. m.- Wayzgoose festi. 

9:00 p. m.-Caps Caprice, Iowa I val, Iowa Union. 
Union. .1l!1 7:30 P. m.- Sigma Xi soiree, 

Saturday, December 2 sponsCll'ed by faculty of college o( 
Language and literature ronfer- medicine. 

ence, Old Capitol. 7:30 p. m.- Y. W. C. A. meet· 
7:30 p.m.-Hill-Quach·ilIe dinner ing, room 221-A, Schaeffer hall. 

dance, Iowa Union. 8:00 p m.- UniverSity play: 
Sunday, December 3 "The White Steed," ch'amatic aria 

4;15 p. m.- Gallery Talks; building. 
"Limited Edition Sculpture," by 
H. E. Stinson; "Fifty American 
Prints," by Richard Gates; pte
ceded by concert of chamber mu
sic; art building. 

(F 0 r information rerar_ 
dates beyond this sehedule. .. 
reservations In the presldenl', of· 
flee, Old Capitol.) 

----------------------------
General Notices 

Iowa Union Music Room 4 o'clock in room 108. lVJ<lcpl'ic;le 
Following is the schedule :(0); hall. All who can shoutcl be 

the Iowa Union music room up there. 
to and including Thursday, Nov. PRESIDENT 
30. Requests will be played at 
these times. 

Tuesday, Nov. 28-10 a.m. to 
12 noon and 2 p . m. to 4 p. m. 

Wednesday, Nov. 29-11 a.m . to 
1 p.m. and 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

Thursday, Nov. 30-10 a.m. to 
12 noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

To Students Expecting to Graduate 
At tbe Close of 'the Present 

Semester 
Each student who expects to re

~eive a degree or a certificate at 
the universit.y convocation to be 
held Tuesday, Jun. 30, 1940, should 
make f1Pplicalion at. the registrar's 
office bn or before Thursday, Dec. 
14, 1939. Making applica tion for 
the degree 01' certific11tc involves 
payment of the graduation fee 
which is $16. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

University Vespers 
The third university vespers of 

the year will be held Sunday, 
Dec. 3, at 8 p. m. in Macbride 
auditorium. The speaker will be 
the Rev. Richard C. Raines, pas
tor of the Hennepin Avenue Me
thodist church in Minneapolis. 

His subject will be "Salt, Light 
and Leaven." The meeting will 
not be broadcast. No tickets are 
required . The public is invited. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE, 
Chairman, Senate Board 
on Vespcors 

Ba kelba.lI Club 
Basketball club will hold a short. 

busine s meeting today at 5 0 ' · 

clock in the social room of the 
women's gymnasium. It is im
portant that all of last year 's 
members a!lend. 

MARY JANE HUBER 

Newman Club Brcak~dBl 
Sunday, Dec. 3, the Newman 

club will sponsor il Communion 
breakfast alteT U1e 8:30 <1. m. 
Mass to which all C[ltholic stu
dE'n ts are invited. All those de
siring to at.tend the Communion 
breakfast which wi II be held in 
Iowa Union are asked to call Jean 
Foley at Ex.-719 01' Mary Kcnne
dy at 3147 before Thursday. 

CHAIRMAN 

Zoolol'Y Seminar 
Dr. GoTdon Marsh will speak 

at the regular meeting of the Zo
ology semJnar which will be held. 
on Friday, Dec. I, at 4 p, m. in 
room 307 of the zoology building. 
His topic will be "The Relatio~ 
of the Protoplasmic E. M. F . oe 
Valonia ventricosa to the pH of 
the surrounding sea water." 

J. H. BODINE 

Library Ho~ 
The university library will be 

closed on Thursday, Nov. 30, in. 
observance of Thanksgiving day . 
Reserve books may be withdrawu 
for overnight use beginning at 
9 p. m. Wednesday, Nov. 29, and 
should be returned by 8 a. JlI. 
F',iday, Dec. 1. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting Director 

To Graduate Students 
Each student in the gradua'o.e 

college who expects to receive a 
degree at the university corwoca· 
lion to be held Jan. SO, 1940, or at 
a subsequent convocation, must 
have on file in the registrar's ol· 
fice complete official t,l'..Asctipts 01 
all undergraduate and gradUate 
work completed in other institu· 
tions. If you are not certain that 
these records are on file, call 81 
the registrar's office without de· 
luy. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

Pre· Medic Ap&Uude TIl,I 
The pl'e-medic aptitude test tr 

be tal'en by all students expectina 
to enter any medical chool next 
tall will be ta1ten by University 01 
Iowa students Tuesday, Nov. 28 al 
3 p.m. in the chemist.ry auditor' 
ium. This is the only time this 
year tha t the test wi 11 be glvel1. 
An examination fee of $1 must bf, 
paid at the registral"S office as 
soon as po ible. The receipt fOT 
payment of this fee will admit the, 
student to the test room. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

Phi Bela. Kappa. 
Tile ceremony of ini tiatiUIi new 

I 
members into Phi Beta J<:appjl 
will take pl~ce MondaY, Dec .• , at 

Seals Club 5 p. m. in the senate chamber 
Seals club will hold specia l 01 Qld Capitol. 

practices of formations on Tues- Following this, dinller will be 
day, Nov. 28, nt 4 p. m.; Satw'- served at 6:15 P. m. in lowa lJn· 
day, Dec. 2, at 10 u. m., and i(ln. New memb ~s will be gu~ts 
Tuesday, Dec. 5, at. 4 p. m. All of thc chapter; the charge to olb· 
who are to part.icipate in the ex- ers wiU be 75 cents. 
hibit must be at the I'ehearsalb. Reservations should be 5en\ ~ 

KAY HRUSOV AR telephoned to the IOlVa Union 
-- - infol'lTl!ltlon desk, extension 327, 

Seminar In New England Poetry H. J . THORNTON, 
Prof. Austin Warren's cluBS, Secreta!'y 

Sllminar in New England Poetry, 
meeting this allernool1 Crom 4 to 
6 o'clock, will not meet today, 
Tuesday, Nov. 28. 

AUSTIN WARREN 

Obe/ll Club 
The first meeting of the newly 

ol 'illnlzed Chess club will be l)eJd, 
Tuesday ot 7 p. m. in the north 
confcrence ['oom of Iowa Unk/ll, 

Newman Club Olftcers Ol'gonl~!ltion pluns wIlL bfj 11\" 

There will be a meeting of the l'Unged and ot!lcel's elected. 
Newmon club Officers, commlttee I PROf'. NELSON CONK· 
chairmen and members of the WRlQHT, 
membership committee t.oday ut Adviser 

programming one of the bigges~ 

~tljt.lons in Washington, D. C. 
• • • 

y favorite absent· minded 
prof ~oses eveJ'ything but one of 
U1e best minds on the campus ... 
The other Sunday he went out 
to drive downtown tor a pallet 

,The car wasn't In ftont o( 

the house us pcr custom, .• 

H~ searched up ond down the 
slrcet, looked everywhe(e b,e 
could think, finally ealled tilt, 
police. . .~ftel· the local ottlCll'l 
had been on. the job ab,out haU 
...., . haUl' he absenty wandered 
In Lo the garnge ... 

• • • 
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• 'Ha,wI{s' Record One of Finest Big Ten Conference History 
* ** I :1f.¥. .. ••• *** .:1f.11- r *** Til Unh ~r~ i!y of IowH'a fool- speak for themselves in words mallon of the fans from coast to ,utstanding coaching j,ob of 1939. spite the influx of fresb men cured by Bill Green with 232 

ball seaJon, one of sup rlntivc5, louder than any fancy adjectives: coast: 13 men played 60 minutes FiniShes Strong sent against tbem. yards, and Capt. Erwin Prasse, 

In. Whitney JHartin'. 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

Another One 
For Hawklets 

is over, but in its wake are a 1. The winning of second place In from 1 to 6 games; led by In winning six games, losing Official statistics show t hat Wi~~! ~~i~ other figures: re-
series of feals which won national in the Big Ten, when experts Nile Kinnick and Mike Enich, 6; 'ne, and tying one, Iowa piled up Iowa gained 1,763 yards to op- turned punts 270 yards and kick
acclaim fol' Dr, Eddie Anderson picked the Hawkeyes for a low Capt. Erwin Prasse, 5; and Wal- ~ nnints to 91 for foes. The ponents' 1,679, averaging 4.2 oUs 702, intercepted 16 :forward 
and the team of Hawl{cyc iron spot in the second flight. Iowa ly Bergstrom and Dick Evans, 4 team constantly demonstrated its yards per rushing and passing passes, recovered half of the 14 

• Crisler Tickled 
• AniMrson Proud 

Layden Satisfied 

Washillgton Crew 
Tough Foe For 
Locals Toni~ht 

won 4, lost 1, and tied 1: de- each. courage and its confidence in its play. The Hawkeyes rushed lor fumbles, and averaged nearly 40 
men. feating Indiana, Wisconsin, Pur- 4. Nile Kinnick's performance. ability by defeating Indiana, 1,104 yards and completed 36 of yards on punts. 

And the deeds or the valiant due and Minnesota; lasing to which caused many sports writ· Wisconsin, Purdue and Minnesota 100 passes for 418 yards. Eleven Kinnick already has won posts 

,. 
NEW YORK, Nov. 27 CAP) 

Breaking even in two starts to 
date. the City high Hawklets run 

Iowans not only will provide top- Michigan and tying Northwest- ers to call him the back of the in the fourth quarter, and tying of the 19 touchdowns were scored on several all-American teams, 
ics for sports conversation for ern, year. Northwestern. on passes, all thrown by Kinnick. is in the running for the Hels-
months to come but also be re- 2. The Victory over Notre Dame, 5, The remarkable coaching of forced by shortage of material Kinnick Leads man trophy as the nation's out-

- up against Washington's tough 
Tbe day was foggy and so was Wildcats tonight at tbe new gym 
the old protessor as he tried to in what may' be the tou/thest test 
speed things up by looking over to date for Iowa City. 

cord d as among the finest in lending the Irish record of no de- Dr. Eddie Anderson and his 0 ",ay numerous men ror lull Kinnick was the leading scorer standing player, while all-confer-

Leaving the superlatives out, 3. The iron man feats of the Iowa up among national leaders. lis players so thd they a.ctuaUy yard - marker with 374 in 106 EnIch, tackle, and Capt. Erwin 
Big Ten conference history. feats, no ties. aides, whIch in one season brought Ime, Dr. Anderson conditioned with 41 points and the leading \ ence recognition has gone to Mike 

his glasses and his Monday morn- Washington, the surprise team 
ing class of football coaches at of the Little SIX conlerence last 
the same time, year, has four ot their starters 

these are among the feats which Iowans which captured the imag- His achievement is hailed as the Nore down the opposition, de- trials, Runner-up posts were se- Prasse, end. 
--------------------~------------------------------- ----------~--------------------------------------- -----------------

I(innick l:alled Outstanding Big Ten Player 
Old professor - Please excuse of last year back this season. The 

my condition again, gentlemen. Orange and Black finished th.ird 
I sat up with a sick friend last in their league last year, beating 
night. He bet on Ohio State. both Ft. Madison, the champions, 
How about that game, Mr. and Muscatine, the runnerup, in 
Schmidt? What happened? late season games. 

Francis Schmidt, Ohio State-- With this imposing array at 

Ramblers Beat 
Muscatine Five 

PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS 

jot\1all 

SPORTS 
Coaches All 
Vote for Nile 

We outlumbled Michigan, profes- veterans to contend with, Coach 
Sor, and you can't do that in a Francis Mel·ten at City high is 
tight game and expect to win. set for a tough ball game. Al
This Tom Harmon certainly is a though his boys have shown sur
ball player. I just can't under- p\'ising impl'ovement in a week 
stand why a club like Michigan of practice, Merten is still in the 
lost any games. process of sifting out his first 

Crisler Tickled two strings, substitutin, in whole

Invaders Falter 
Before Chadek And 
Mate in 33-16 ROlll 

• • Prasse Also On 
First Team; Enich 
Rates Second Eleven 

Fl'itz Crisler, Michigan - I'm 
tickled to death to win. It was 

sale lots to tind the competitive 
spirit and ball handling he is in 

a thriller, and I'm sUlI so breath- search ot. 
By 

OSCAR 
BAllGRAVll 

less I can hardly talk. --------------

1I0X KCU ltJ.; 
Old professor - Mr. Stiner, Mr. Layden, on that grand game 

please quit sticking yourself with your boys played? 
CHICAGO, Nov. 27 (AP) pins. It makes me nervous. Layden aUsflcd 1'1. ,\101'.1'" (I.e.) ~'(I Ji'T I'Ji' TI' 

Nile Clark :Kinnick Jr., superb Lon Stiner, Oregon State - Elmer Layden, Notre Dame 
triple-threat back and spark of Saturday after Saturday of this Southern Cali!ornia had lots of 

t'hndek ....• . •.••. • ••• .. ,7 1 2 J 5 
Rluenmey~r • . . . ..... .. .. 0 0 2 0 
BrOok ................. , I ~ 2 • 
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They returned Sunday night Ch · h. BOB 0 T business and you get kinda numb. power and it was a grand game. 
from their trip to Evanston, Ill., , ampIOnS lp est lit 19 en the Iowa eleven, was the Western I can't feel a thing. J thought We are satisfied Notre Dame 
where they had battled North- conference's outstanding indivld- we had our game sewed up but camc through a tough schedule 

l{noed,'1 ......... ., .... . ., 0 " 0 0 
cole •••.•• •. .• .. . . . .. , ... loa 2 
Drown .. .............. . . 1 I 1 3 
Bock . . ..•.. · . ..• . · ...•. a :2 1 8 

western's Wildcats to a 7-7 tie. Frat Touchball ual player of the season and you those Uclans are liable to score in such line styl. With a. little 
Over 2,000 Iowa Citians and stu- have the Big Ten coaches' word anytime tram any place. I break. here and there we might 

I.enoch • • . . • •... , ..•...•. 0 0 U 0 
Hanhon .....• ' . , ..•. . . .•. 0 0 0 0 
Eak.es . ..... . .. .• .... ... , Il 0 '1 It 

1'01010 ............ , I~ 7 16 33 dents were there to welcome them, 101' it. Babe Horrell, U. C. L. A - have won, but my hat is off to a 
but the Hawkeyes were not sat- Contest Call d I was glad to settle for a tic great USC team, the best we've 
isfied with their last showing of , e KinniCk, cast In a~ "Iron-man" with a gang that blocks like the met since it beat us last year. 
the year. role on lowa!s undermanned Beavers. We haven't really be- Howard Jones, Southern CaU-

SI. l\(llr Y'@I (Mu~('t.tinf') 1"0 J.",[ I'll TJ" 
D, Rlolnk. • .............. 0 ~ ~ 0 
D 8lel nk (~ . ............ () I 0 ] 
1 .... Dycne. ......... ., . .. . (I (I () (l 

Red Frye, a young man who is Delta Tau Delta and Della Up- eleven, was the only unanimous gun to click yet, but I hope we fornla.-There's no que lion about 
being toasted as the third h.ero of selection of the eo"ehef on the do in the U. S. C. lame. Notre Dame being th toulrhe t 

L/Hve . · .... , .... . ••.••..• 0 0 0 0 
Oberhaus .•... '" ... '" .• I 1 3 0) 

the year d the center spot, silon played yesterday afternoon annual A8Ioclated Press all-con- Old professor - Are those your team we've m t yet. They rained 
thou/rht he should have run ba.cIi: tor the championsbip of class' A terence team. eyebrows away up there, Mr. Jen- more ground than any other team 

Na u .. " " '" • ..••.... 4 1 3 fI 
stnlp.on . ............. 0 0 ') 
schroeder ..•.........••.. 0 0 1 0 
J[(lhllbaUIl ••.. • .••.•. 0 J 0 L 

the pass he Intercepted for a in the fraternity intramural touch Dings? we've played. We aren" talkinr 
touchdown. That, mind yoU, in football league. Of the five players making the Morley Jennings, Baylor _ I about a Rosc Bowl opponent yct, 

n. BI·j"ne. . •. . ~ . .•.. ..0 0 1 0 
Noll ........... . ....... 0 0' I 0 
""II ... ,.... .... ..0 0 0 0 

spite of the fact that Frye llad The game was called in the aU-star team a year ago who guess so, I was that surprised at at least until we ret thl'rc. We 
played a game that even veterans were still in competition, only the strength of S. M. U. Its de- don't care whether or not it's 

St:hulllltcht~ r • ...••••.•.... 0 0 1 0 

Tota ls . ... " ., ... :; 0 12 Hi 
S<'orf'l at halt : SIS. "\JIllI'Y'" (I.e, ) H i 

st. ~18ry'8 (Muscatine) 9, 
OCUl'lals: 'Ya ld o GPig(\ I' an (l nlll J"r~y . 

could no' have bettered. It shows, middle of the second half be- f . I b tfl d K I I 
• two repeated on the first team, enslve p ay a e us. Tennessee. err, r cpul, her-

we think, the way the Hawks cause of darkness and will be Matt Bel] S M U I guess d d Rlrrl • t di Erwin Prasse, Iowa end, w~ y,... - an an ewer ou. an nr; 
look at things this year. They finished this afternoon at 4;20 my boys were hot Saturday, Bay- fol' the Irish. 

By JOHN PAULUS were not satisfied to let thlnrs p,m, The score was 18-13 in fa- picked for an end spot and Tom- lor has a good team, but we got Old professor - Well, I'm sorry 
Dally Iowan Sports Reporter gO with an average season. They vor of Delta Tau Della when the my Harmon, Michigan acke, for the started early. this meeting of the admiration 
Led by the effective basket eye planned to win, and ties were not halfback opposite Kinnie , Old t Ch p Mr . t t d b 

11 d Forest Evashevski, Michigan's pro essor - eel' u, . socle y must comc 0 an en , ut of Jim Chadek and the outstand- enough. Tbat, we feel, is the rea- game was ca e . ""':un oth 'ng can be that bad t t" Th f' 1 
blocking back who was hampered'" ger, n 1 • au Imc IS up. e IDa exams ing defensive and offensive work son why the Hawkeyes of 1939 are Delta Upsilon opened the scor- George Munger Penn That t k d 
by injuries, dropped to the second ,- are nex wee , so come prepare . 

of Bill Bock, the St. Mary's Ram- a great team. They outdid all ing when Howard Humphrey in- team, and John Murray, Wiscon- good, you mean , That Cornell Good day, gentlemen. 
bIers easily ran over a poorly or- expectations, refused to rest on tercepted a pass and laleraled to sin center, and Lou Brock, Pur- club is the best we've run into ~ 
ganized Muscatine, 33 to 16, and any laurels and played It out- due back, the other two all-stars since J'vt:" bcen coaching at Penn, 
stamped themselves as real con- even after thler line was but a hi;; brothel' Don, who went over W 1 't l' d k 

of 1938, were given honorable e cou dl'l In a wea ness, tenders in the new Catholic loop, shattered string of crippled he- for the score. The extra point mention. Carl Snavely,C ornell _ For a 
The Ramblers hit mid-season roes, who played beyond their was converted to give D. U. a In the backfield with Kinnick team that makes the most of ils 

form at times during the first eapablUties. 7-0 lead. Delta Tau Delta came and Harmon the coaches placed ' opportunities, this Cornell team 
half, and found little competition In the end, it didn't matter right back, however, and pulled Don Scott, Ohio State's big quar- is the best I ever coached, and 
from the river lads. Chadel{, Ray whether the Hawkcyes won the up to within one point of a tie terback, and George Paskvan, it's been a lot of fun coaching 
Cole and Bock formed a smooth Big Ten title. They played plenty when a pass from Art Manusl1 Wisconsin's pile-driving fullback. it, watching it de\lelop. 
~f:~!n~~u~:f~~ti~~da:h:ll~r~:~ of football this fall, they smashed to Youker was good for a touch- Esco Sarkkinen, versatile Ohio Old professor _ Quit stieklnr; 
Bill Nau was the only Muskie some of the nation's most power- down, The extra point was not State end, won the other fiank out your chest, Mr. Anderson. 

f I I d t 'll bl converted. Delta Upsilon again t Th t okl ts t tAd Pr d player to hit the basket with any u e evens an were 5 I a e pas. e a e spa wen 0 n erson ou 
regularity and took second honors to battle the Wildcats, an impos- increased their lead 13-6 when Win Pedersen, Minnesota stal- EddIe Aaderson, Iowa - I'm 
for the evening with a total of ing assortment of flashy perform- Dick Mestayer fired a touchdown wart and Jimm Reeder of Illi- right prOUD of my boys, prole 01'. I. 
nlne points. ers, on even terms. pass to Bob Blaylock. nois. The coaches named Hal Fumble,S didn't do u any good, I r 

The Ramblers started out like We have never seen a team Delta Tau Delta again had a NILE CLARKE KINNICK, lOW A ALL-AMERICAN HALFBACK Method of Northwestern and Vic and the boyS mJght have been a t 
champions as Chadek tallied with more speedy backs t han chance to tie it up when another Marino of Ohio State at guards. little tired rrom the start, but f 
within the first minute of play. N'orthwestern. Bill De Correvont, pass from Manush to Youker d John Haman of Northwestern, they played a good ball r;ame. ." 
Chadek added another point, and Soper, Clawson, McGurn, Ryan, clicked for a score, bul the try Dr. An e. rson~ Coachi.ng Aides second team center a year ago, We mJssed Kinnick's passing In IF 
the total was pushed up to 5 Red Hahnenstein, Chambers and for the conversion was no good / was promoted to the first team ~he last quarter, but injuries and 1 
when Bock added a charity toss. all the other Wildcats in the con- and the score slood at 13-12, Turn Attentl.on to Freshmen for his consistently brilliant work, fumbles are just part of thc -
Chadek and Bock teamed to- test were topnotch performers. Just before the game was called The second team is composed of Jame. 
gether to manufacture three bas- They had speed and power, Delta Tau Delta scored again , on Dave Rankin, Purdue, and John Lynn Waldorf, Northwestern-
kets, and Tony Brock made good while the Hawkeyes were plainly the same Manush to Youker Mariucci, Minnesota, ends ; l\flke We came up against a tough team 
on two freE! thorws. With a com- worn down by previous contests combination and' took the lead Freslame,'O W;n Additiona1 Practice £nich, Iowa, and Nick Cutlich, In Iowa. Buzz Dean seemed to 
for table lead, Coach Frances to the point where Saturday's con- 18-13, It was too dark to at- .,., .,~" Northwestern, tackles; Mel Brew- carryon very well when Kin-
Sueppel sent in his second string, test should have been easy for tempt the conversion, and the Honors l'n "Two Planned TWoS Week er, Illinois, and James Logan, In- nick went out, so we weren't any 
and the reserves, led by Bob enemies. game will lake up from this point F N G dd diana, guards; Steve Andrako, better ofr. 
Brown and Pat Bannon, dominat- 1:et, the Hawkeyes were far this afternoon. T k A d or ew rl er' Ohio State, centel'; Evashevski, Old prOfessor-How about that 
ed the play for the remainder of from easy. With' a patched up rae 0 tVar S quarterback; Jim Langhurst, Ohio team of yours now, Mr. Pond? 
the Iirst hali. backfield that held three fullbacks With the final gamc of the 1939 State, fullback, and Harold Van Ducky Pond, Yale _ The boys 

Regular and l'eserves took in it at one time, Iowa held. The 111issoltri O]'Jen Two freshmen tracl<stel's were I season behind them, Iowa's foot- Every, Minnesota, Jiro Straus- played inspi!'ed ball, professor. 
If b t d ' I' baugh, Ohio State and George turns in the second ha as the line was crippled and worn, but crowned winners of the annual ball coaches egan a u'ect t lell' and as a unit. They showed they 

M . ' t b ' Id th ' T B 1 R oJ F I' a n c k, Minnesota, halfbacks. anans continued 0 U1 ell' It held together and braced to 0 OIV l S Canby Pole Vault and the JUmp efforts toward the Hawkeye year- This trio tied for the two second had the stuff when one touch- f 

lead. <?hadek was good for sev-] hold back touchdowns that might ' t d t ling squad yesterday afternoon. team halfback spots. down was called back and tbey 

The reserves fought more on a Y 't d 'b II 1 COLUMBIA, Mo., Nov, 27 (AP) Robert Machael walked off with Allhough head coach Eddie An- went out and got another. 
era I pomlel's from the back court. have meant the ball game. I Tl'iathlon yes el' ay at ernoon. 

ou can esen e le ow;; C h D F t 'd th t h . th J T . thl derson and line coach Jim Han'is Dick HarlOW, Harvard-I can't pal' with the Muskies and the '" - OBC on aura sal e op anal'S m e ump l'Ia on 
, . .. n ta' t d" eleven WIth mere WOI ds, They Missouri football team is "J'ecep- by totaling 2,004 points in the were not pre>ent yesterday, Franll passing and kicking, and a good say anything but the best about 
score lemamed co s n ullngl holYe played the most sensational t· .. t b 1 ff . thl'ee-event pl'ogram to easl'ly Carideo was on the practice field array ot big linemen. Yalc. It was one of the best most of the fourth quarter. Bob lve 0 a ow a el . 
Brown was especially impressive brand of 100tball we ever saw The team met today ar)d votcd outdistance hi~ competitors. His helping out with the freshman The squad drlll has heel1 con- coaching jobs I have ever seen. 
for the local reserves as the lanky here and aU Ibwa is grateful. by secret ballot as to whether it best bet was the high jump. He backs. centrated on fltJldamentals with Old protess()'l'-M, congratula-

pivot man got most of the 1'e- so~Ogte:~~8 dgl:o~r~I'I~::!e o:~::~ wanted to play a post-season fCleared the bar at an even six an~ i:ar~~P~i\~d b!h~~ ~:~l'~~~ ~;~~~~g~n~C~c~~g ~,~~~:~~~Ii;hg~ !~Onns, Mr. Jones, on a fine sea-
bounds, and worked smoothly on' game. AIter the meeting Faumt eet. 

b' ekers In the form of a n w ca . d tho t t t Th C bPI V 1t the next week or so with Carideo most attention. Bill Jones, Nebrallta _ Thank 
offense and defense. Pnt Bannon a f I h F k e Id r, Issue IS s a emen ; e an y a c au was won to help the freshman staff for a The freshmen have been under I f 0 ' t 
and Bob Knoedel showed signs of but back ie d coac ran Car eo "The Missouri university foot- by Vito Lapin, Illinois state cham- . ..,." you, pro essor. ur game agams 

nd II h Jim Harris are b lJ t ' ti d ld p' h h'l f Ro kf d final check-up with the frosh. the supervIsIOn of t31Jl Ho.ler, he. ad Oklahoma Satul'day undoubtedly I improvement, and along willi a ne coac a eam IS recep ve an wou lon w a al s rom c or. 
Erown should give Coach Sueppel each going to be presented with consider a bowl bid, providing I Lapin won the Canby trophy The squad this year, which freshman coach, and hiS assIst- was the best we played. The 
at least one good reserve 101' each automobiles, according to th e the athletic committee of the uni- with a leap of 11 feet 5"'. inches, numbers over 90 men, has plenty ants, Ted Swensen, Glenn Devine Sooners have a well _ balanced 

'ty f I 't . t t Th 1 H k R '11 of promising material, including and Bob Allen t d S 'I position , latest story. versl ee s I wIse a accep one e annua aw cye un WI ' . eam an eymour sass un-
d th B S t k 1 t · ft t ' a mlmber of buckfield men who The drills will probably end ' h BiU Nau was forced to play a The end of the season leaves an e ig ix conference givcs a e p ace hiS a crnoon a . , . questionably urt them. 

, , , I k' lh f' ldh 'tl arc equally adept at I'unning, wlthm the next two weeks t' N one man game for the Muskies several lfawks in crippled can- permiSSion. a c oc IQ e Ie ouse WI . Tom S Idham, Oklahoma- e-
since the Rambler defense bl'ok~ dItion. Nile Kinnick, Jiro Walker "The players would be willing prizes being awat'ded to thc [irol --------------.:...------------- braska certainly deserved to win, 
up all other attempts to score and Bill Diehl will all undergo to continue practice if a bid is four places. U D DUD' 33 27 It has a bunch of backs. I liked 
Nau made mosi. of his points from operations La Ox up injurcd paris. forthcoming, but will wi]] suspend The distance of the run is tn. pper owns pper u, · ; the play of Rohrig and Seeman 
Ilcur thc center circle, Jim Cha- Diehl and WalJecl' each injured a practice until marc definitc word mile;; with the winner taldn!' especially. 
dek was most effectivo under knee during the season, while is heard," home a turkey; a goose goes for Mike Enich. Vollenwele ..J -r Star Old professor - Any remarks,. 
the basket, while Boclt collected Kit1nick will have some work The teum elected Jack Crocker, second, a duck for third and a hen I ~ 
most of his pOints trom .tal' out in dOlle on his shoulder that. WEIS in- junior guard from Quincy, Ill., goes to the ldurth mall to cross 
thc court. j Ul'cd at Northwestern. captain fOl' 1940. the finish stripe. 

T1tYOUR 
The victory gave thc Marians 

their third vlctory in as many 
starts, and placed them in the 
commanding position in the Big 

the first team that took the floor 
(or the Hawkeyes was composed 
of Tom Chapman and Tom Lind 
at forwards, Charley Plett at the 

Were 1939 60-Minute Men 

The intramural basketball tour- starred for the ~inning team as 
nament entered its second week of Collison was the high scorer for 
acti vity as nine scheduled games the losers with nine poInts of his. 
were played last night. Gro~r nosed out Chesley in a 

Upper D nosed out Upper B in STUDENT SPECIALl 
Five Catholic loop. 

NILE KINNICK, (LHB): six games - Indiana, Michigan, 
Wisconsin, Purdue, Notre Dame, Minnesota. 

a close game with a score of 33- real battle to the score at 22-21. 
27. R. and G. Snyder were the Howard and Osmussen starred for 
highpoint men for the winners the winners with their nine and 
with eight each . Mike Enich of seven points respectively. Vin
football fame added six points for lng's nine points and Evans' eight 
the winners, Henry Vollenweider points led the losers. 

, 

An Eeonomieal 

Laundry Se"lee 

Send WI your bundle inclUding-

WiJlialns . Starts 
Long Drills for 
Ha'wkeye Cagers 

Freshman basketball will 
open this afternoon at 4 o'clock 
in the fie ldhouse. Practice is 
scheduled for evel'y afternoon 
with Joy Kistler in chargc 
Freshman eand idate~ rollSt fuL'
nish their own equipment. 

M'IKE ENICH, (RT): six games-Michigan, WiscQJlsin, Pur
due, Notre Dame, Minnesota, Northwestern. , 

CAPT. ERWIN PRASSE, (LE): five games - Michigan, 
Purdue, Notre Dame, Minnesota, Northwestern. 

led the losers with 14 points. Whetstone downed Kellogg 21, 
Lower D won over Lower B by 13, Percival and Shaslrom led 

thc score of 32-21. Peterson led the winners with seven and six 
the winncrs with 10 points with points resilectlvely. McKhnpson 
Flanders and Buckner accounting starred for Kellogg with five 

Towels - Underwear - Pajamas - Sox - Hand
kerchiefs - Shirts 

With the opening basketball 
game only aile week away Couch centcr and Rudy Soderquist and 
Rollie Williams began to geal' Vince, Harsha at the guard~. 
down on his cagers hy tt'essing The next team that was worked 
accll~a te ball handling and pass- agaInst the orange shlrted oppo
lng, si tion was made up of Bill 

After n lengthy opening work- Wheeler and Vic Siegel, w 1 t h 
out for the entire sq uad in whlc~ Bruce Fountain at center and 
many men were given individual Paul Siglin and Bob Jenkins at 
WOI'I{ on offense and defense, the gua'tds. 
Coach Williams and assistant In all probability these men 
coach Hard on cach took two will sec some notion In today's 
teams and drilled them on the scrimmage Us Coa(!h Williams pre
Iowa system on opposito ends of pares his squad for the 'Carleton 
the court. Cads at Mason City thlR weelt 

In the sc1'immag that tollowt!d end. 

WALLACE BERGSTROM, (LT): four games-Wisconsin, 
, Purduc, Notre Dame, .Minnesora. 

KENNETH PE'ITIT, (LG): three games-P,urdue, Notre 
Dame, Minne ola. 

BRUNO A'NDRUSKA, (C) : three games-Purdue, Notre 
Dame, Minnesota. _ 

CHARLES TOLLEFSON, (LG): three games - Indiana, 
Michigan, Wisconsin. 

DICK EVANS, (RE): fOUl' games - Purdue, Notre Dame, 
,Minnesota, Northwestern. 

AL COUPFEE, (QB): two games-Purduc, Notre Dante. 
JIM WALKER, (T): one game-Indiana. 
HER~AN SNIDER, (G): one game-Northwestern. 
GEORGE FRYE, (C) : one game-Northwestern. 
MAX HAWI<INS, (G): one game: Wisconsin. 

for six each. points. 
Upper A defeated Upper C 15-7. Folsom s w amp e d Jefferson 

Popma starred for the winners as 26-9. Sexta notched 10 points for 
he accounted for six points. 'Folsom, and Burlc :fIve. The scor-

Lower C trounced over Lower ing was pretty evenly divided on 
A by the score of 41-18. Lefller the losing side, with Smith lead
led his teammates i n the- scoring ing with four points. 
for Lower C with 15 points and Gables nosed out Manse 17-16. 
Flanson was second high score Practically every mlln on the team 
man with 13 paints. Luce was sc(>red for Gables with .Guthrle 
high scorer fat the losers with having the edge by scoring five 

I seven points, points. KladsfJ'Up c age d six 
First of Hillcrest beat Second I points for Manse, with Compton 

North of the same league by a 29- and ~hlrley coming next with 
14 sCOl·e. McGrath's 12 points 10ur apiece and . Watson two, 

We weichs and ew&'e you at ........ _ .... _." ........... _ ............. 110 Ib. 
Sbtrts custom fblllhed at ....... _ .... _ ...... _ ......................... _ ..... llc ea. 
IlaDdllerchlell flDlIlIecl at .......... ~ .... _ .... : ..... _ ........ _ .... __ Ic ea. 
Sos r&lllsbed (aud meDdecl) .t ____ ... _._ ... _ 10 pro 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for Use at No Ad~ed Cost 

Soft Water U8C!Cl Exclosiye]y 

NEW PROCESS 
1aundry & C1ean jng Co. 

11I-n. So. Da1NII_ 8t. 

. . 
DIll un 
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Genevieve Leeney, Paul Rohl"et 
Wed Yesterday in Cosgrove 
Rev. Louis Rohret 

01 St. Ambrose 

Presided at Service 

Genevieve Leeney, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J . Leeney of Cos
grove, was married at 9 a.m. yes
terday to Paul Rohret, son of Mr. 
llnd Mrs. Matt Rohret, lllso of 
Cosgrove, in St. Peter's church 
there. The Rev. Louis Rohret of 
St. Ambrose college in Davenport 
officiated at the single ring cere
mony. 

The bride wore a floor-length 
dress of white satin with lace 
insets in the sleeves. Her long 
veil, which fell from a cap, was 
white lace. Fifteen yards of 
white ribbon tied her bouquet of 
baby chrysanthemums and white 
sweet peas. 

Sister Maid ot Honor 

12 :30· HOURS 

DEAN'S OFFICE ANNOVNOl8 
HOLIDAY HOURS 

Closlnl' hour tor unlyerllUl 
women will be 1Z:30 .... ~. 
morrow nll'h', Ii hal ~n Q
nounced by 'he dean 0{ ~~. 
men's office. OIOllnl' ~tHItI 
Thursday nll'ht will be J,OI_O 
p.m. 

44 Descendants 
Form Chapter 
OrganizatioQ 
Mrs. W. F. Boiler 

Presides at Meeting 

Saturday in Union 

Beronica Leeney, sister of the The Nathaniel Fellows chavter, 
bride, was maid of honor. She a society for daughters ot th. 
wore a lace dress over peach satin, American Revolution, was form
the sleeves and neckline of which ally organized Saturday when 44 
were trimmed with b I u e and descendants of soldiers ~f the 
peach flowers. Her shoulder- Revolution from Iowa City and 
length veil was also trimmed with adjacent towns met for lullcl\eon 
blue and peach flowers. She wore at Iowa Union. 
a gold necklace and carried tea Mrs. W. F . Boiler, or,.~if1J1 
roses. regent, presided at the ~" 

LeRoy Rohret, brother of the and Mrs. Sarah Paine Hoffm(ln, 
bridegroom, was the best man. organizing genealogist, a.ssjated 
Another brother, George Rohret, in the ancestral roll call a~ five 
ushered. Joseph Welsh and Wil- a history of the family who" 
fred Widdingfeld, both of Tender, name the chapter bears. 
Neb., were also ushers. William Morrison, state r!lpre-

Eight-year-old Genevieve Roh- sentative, was the guest speak.r 
ret, a niece of the bridegroom, was on the program which folJowed 
the flower girl. She was dressed the luncheon. 
in a blue lace net dress. The luncheon table was in the 

Robert Burns Slnl's form of a letter "I" with an 18 
Robert Burns sang at the cere- inch candle flanked by baskets 

mony. He was accompanied by of white chrysanthemul1Ul ' and 
Anna Catherine Burns on the 01'- blue iris as the center piece. Rire 
gan. antiques and the emblem of the 

Mrs. Matt Rohret wore a wine society decorated the room. 
crepe dress and Mrs. Leeney, Members of the Nathaniel Fel
mother of the bride, wore a hen- lows chapter include Mrs. Lloyd 
na-colored crepe dress. Earl Aker, M. Marguerite Geieef, 

The church was decorated with Edith L. Hill, Vera P. Lyle, Mrs. 
wbite and red roses. Andrew M. McCormick, Mrs. 

The wedding breakfast was Raymond Maurer, Mrs. Walter 
served to members of the imme- F . Randall, Mrs. Elry E. Rehbehn, 
diate family in the home of the Mrs. Fay E. Wagner, and Mrs. 
bride's parents. Forest B. Witmer, all of Tipton; 

Family Dinner Mrs. Ray E. Carson, Lillie Cilley, 
At 12:30 yesterday a family din- Mrs. Charles H. coughlan, Mrs. 

nel' was served by candlelight at Mary Clark Flynn, Gertrude F. 
Youde's inn. The tables were Dennis, Mrs. Leland K. Hurd, Mrs. 
decorated with roses, and there Lor na L. Mathes, Sylvia Ann 
was a miniature bride and groom Noffsinger, Mrs. John T. Piper, 
on top of the three-tier wedding Mrs. C. G. Sample, Mrs. Raymond 
cl1ke. J . Slavata, Mrs. George P. Spei-

Last night from 9 to 12 p.m. del, Lois E. Swisher, Mrs. Theo
friends and relatives of the couple dore K. Walma, Mrs. Da~id 
were invited to an informal dance Brant, and Mrs. Sarah P~me 
at Youde's inn. The Cosgrove or-I Hoffman, all of Iowa City. 
chestra furnished music for danc- Also members are Mrs. Rudolph 
ing. H. Geertz, and Mrs. C. Dale Wi!-

Both Mr. and Mrs. Rohret were Jits of Muscatine; Mrs. Allred J. 
graduated from Cosgrove Con- Jamieson of Miller, S. D.; Mrs. 
solidated high school. Ross F. Rayner of Lone Tree; Mrs. 

After an extended wedding trip H. A. Spielman of Hollywood, 
through the Ozark mountains , the CaL ; Mrs. Jesse H. Swart o:li Wjlst 
couple will live on a farm five Liberty: Mrs. John J . Mooney of 
miles west of Iowa City. Salt Lake City, Utah, and M~l'-

garet Louis Herdliska of Tiffin. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Marcia Marner, Al of Wellman, 

819 Iowa, spent the week end at 
her home. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. George Horner, 

925 E. Washington, spent the 
week end in Chicago and attend
ed the Iowa-Northwestern game 
In Evanston, Ill. 

• • • 
A license to wed was issued 

yesterday by County Clerk R. 
Neilson Miller to George E. Shep
herd, 27, of MOline, Ill., and Lil
lian Gibbs, 24, of Rock Island, Ill. 

• • • 
A license to wed was issued 

yesterday by County Clerk R. 
Neilson Miller to Joe Kautfman, 
22, of SUllivan, Ill., and Mattie 
Mast, 24, of Iowa City. 

• • • 
Virgil Jones, A3 of Maquoketa, 

spent the week end at his home. 
• • • 

Walter Hogan, A3 . ot Downey, 
spent the week end at his home. 

o • • 

Helen ThaI, G of Lakota, N. D., 
spent the week end in Chicaeo. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard R. Sid

well, 811 E. College, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Cline, 741 Melrose, 
attended the Iowa-Northwestern 
football game in Evanston, Ill., 
Saturday. 

• • • 
Virginia Bever, G of Belling

ham, Wash., spent the week end 
visiting friends in Evanston, Ill. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lantz, 608 

E. Jefferson, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. G. 
Douglas, 606 Oakland. 

• • • 
Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer, 120 

Grand Court, went to Marshall
town Sunday to give a talk on 
"My Experiences in the Holy 
Land" at the synagogue there. 

• • • 
Dr. Lois Boulware, medical ad j 

visor the university women's 
physical education department, is 
spending a few days in Phlladel
ph~, Pa. She is attendllll a series 
of medical clinics there. 

2 2& j 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
.. ' 

Quadra nl'le 
James Seitz, A2 of ClariJ:svllle, 

left un iversity hospital this wee~ 
end where he has been conflped 
with a hand injury. 

John Piggot, A2 of Walk"r, lell 
the university because 9t ~or 
health. 

81&'111a Delta. Tau 
The pledges of Sigma Delta 

Tau had their annual formal 
dance in the chapter ho~ Sat
urday evening. The them~ ~f the 
party was a radio station .nd 
was carried out in decoJaUpns 
and programs. During the inter
mission a Kay Kyser coll.,,,e of 
musical knowledge was pre~~, 
with Hannah Scheer, Al ot t~ar 
Rapids, as mistress of cer~tJlInp.,. . 
Vocal selections were elvro br 
Dottie August, Al of ToPi!lJa, 
Kan., and Gerry Palgen. Ai of 
Rock Island. . . 

Libbie Grossman, At of COllncl) 
Bluffs, was in charge of enter
tainment and Ruth Druker, A3 
of Marshalltown, refreshments. 
Chaperons for the dance wer~ 
Rabbi and Mrs. Kertzer ani 
Prof. and M,·s. Herald Stllrk. 

TriaqJe 
. Dick Braun, E3 of Dubuque, 
has been initiated into Eta Kap
pa Nu, honO'rary Enalish trater· 
nity. 

Bob ' Underhill of Rolla, ~o., 
member of Triangle fraternlty at 
the Missouri School of Min •• , was 
n guest at the chapter hpuse 
over the week end. 

Joe Ferren, E3 of Allerton, Jim 
Taylor, E3 ot Cedar Rapldl, 
Dick Braun, E3 of Dubuqlle, and 
Gordon Christensen, E4 of Dav· 
enport, visited at the c~aptc· 
house at Northwestern university. 
over the week end. . . 

Trianele fraternity announces 
the pledeinl of Fred Sarlent, El 
of Rochester, Mich. 

WMlawn . 
Marcecles Hotfman, N4 01 JI.-np-: 

ton, .pent the w.e~ e"i .., !'t 
home. 

Bernice Weed, Nt of BIooII)-•. " .... 
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Cosgrove Couple W ed Yesterday Caps. C~price 
To Feature 
HerhieKay 

25 Present At Engagement of Betty Bookey, 
First Showing Of I d Shindl A d 

Y b k R sa ore er nnounce ear 00 oom • • • • • • • • • • 

Pictured above are Genevieve 12:30 p.m. in Youde's inn. After 
Leeney (rillht) and Paul Rohret an extended wedding trip through 
(lett) both of Cosgrove, who were 
married at 9 a.m: yesterday In St. the Ozark mountains, the couple 
Peter's church at Cosgrove. A will be at home on a farm :five 
wedding dinner was served at miles south of Iowa City. 

School of Nursing 

Gives Formal Party 

At Union on Friday 

Twenty-five guests attended the 
oUicial formal opening of the 
Hawkeye office from 4:30 until 
5:30 p.m. yesterday. Those on the 
reception committee were Editor 
Martha Lois Koch, A3 of Evans
ville. Ind.; Mrs. Fred M. Pown

Herbie Kay and his orche§tra all; Jane Levine, A3 of Shenan
will play for dancing at the Caps doah; Geraldine Genung, A3 of 

Glenwood, and Julia Weaver, A2 
Caprice, annual formal party of Shenandoah . 
sponsored by the university school Facu lty guests included Prof. 
of nursing. The dance, which is F. L. Mott, Prof. Bruce Mahan, 
open only to nurses and their F. M. Pownall, William H. Bartley 
guests, will be in the main lounge and L. K. Norris. 
of Iowa Union Friday at 9 p.m. Refreshments were s e r v e d 

Members of the committee in throughout the soElal hour. 
charge of arrangements tor the Decorations lor lhe party con
party are Helen Watkins, N4 of sis led of small bouquets of pink 
Coon Rapids; Mae Clark, N4 of I roses and chrysanthemums, which 
LaPorte City, and Phyllis Rehn, formed a lovely contrast against 
N3 of Opheim, Ill . the new blue curtains of the 

Special guests at the party will Hawkeye office. 
be honored at a receptioh at 10:15 -------
p.m. in the private dining room 
of Iowa Uni()n. On the reception 
committee are Helen Kad ing, N4 
of Casey; Helen Schultz, N4 of 
Postville; Mary Sue Kennedy, N3 
of Farmington: Eunice Tuecke, 
N4 of Garnavillo ; Eleanor Ander
son, N3 of Oskaloosa; Bernice 
Weed, N4 of Bloomfield ; Mar
garet Wise, N4 of Paton; Kathryn 
McGuire, N3 of Pots ville; Mar tha 
Palmer, N3 of Algona; Merna 
Foss, N4 of LaPorte City; Ruth 
Henry, N4 of Hazleton, Pa.; Ellen 
Erbe, N4 of Boone: Helen Fisher, 
N3 of Ottawa, Ill. ; Mary Black, N4 
of Aleona; Betty Nugent, N3 of 

Hill Quadrille 
Features Music 
By Pieper 
John Dillinger To Act 

As Chairman; Tickets 

For 300 Are Available 

-------------------------- Spencer; Ruth Bickel, N4 of Vin
Candlelight and a color scheme 

of black and gold will furnish a 
background as Gene Pieper and 
his orchestra play their "sweet
swing" music for the Hill Quad
rille, annual dinner dance given 
by residents of the Quadrangle 
and Hillcrest, Saturday from 7:30 
to 12 p.m. in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. 

Dunlap Given D. Phil Degree 
ton, and Norma Sindt, N4 of 
Everly. 

• • • • • • • • • Church Groups 
Plan Sessions 

Instructor Completed Work on Carew 

At Oxford Last Summer 

Rhodes Dunlap, instructor in 
the English depa·,tment, received 
his D. Phil. degree ' Saturday af
ternoon at Oxford university 
afte~ completing work for the 
degree this past summer. 

The equivalent to the American 
Ph.D., M-e. Dunlap's D. Phil. de
gree was awarded for his work 
on the poems of the 17th cen
tury poet, Thomas Carew, noted 
for his songs and lyrics. 

A native of Texas, Mr. Dunlap 
came to Iowa where he took a 
year's work as research assistan t 
in the English department. At 
that time he was given one of the 

Classical Language 

Fraternity To Have 

Rhodes scholarships from th~ 
district which includes Iowa. At 
Oxford, he received a B. LIlt. in 
i938. 

Returning to Iowa as an in
structor last year, he spent the 
~umm£:; in London finishing his 
WOrk toward a D. Phil. As Sat
urday was the first degree day 
:<t Oxford since the summer ses
SIOn, it wasn't possible for Mr. 
Dunlap to be present at the time 
the degree was awaTded. 

He received his M.A. from 
Rice university, At the present 
t:me he is preparing his thesis 
material for publication in a 
tOOk. 

Hillcrest Official Seal 

Three Organizations 

Schedule Meetings 

During This Week 

Only three local women's 
church groups have scheduled 
regular meetings for this week. 
Devotional and social sessions are 
being planned by these groups. 

University women will wear 
long dresses to the party, which 
is the second annual dinner dance 
given in the pre-Christmas sea
son by the dormitory men. Tables 
wiU be arranged cabaret-style 
around the dance floor. 

The Hill Quadrille is being 
planned by a committee including 
men from both dormitories. They 
are John Dillinger, G of Avoca, 
chairman: Joe Lebeda, C4 ot Belle 
Plaine; David Sayre, A3 of Ames; 
Everett Hogan, D3 of Epworth; 
John Keil, G of Williamsburg; 

The Tuesday. • . Don Purvis, G of Grundy Center; 
· .. evening prayer meeting of the Thomas Teas, Ll of Dallas, and 
Coralville Gospel church will he- Robert Martens, C4 of Grundy 
gin at 7:45 tonight in the home Center. 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Parsons Tickets for 300 couples are on 

. in Coralville. Plans are being I sale now, and table reservations 
madl! for the arrival of the Rev. may be made in the dormitory 
and Mrs. George MacKay. The loftices. 
Rev. Mr. MacKay will be the new -------
minister. 

Mrs. 'Marie. • . " Today Party DecembeClrass7L._1 
Eta Sigma Phi, national I 

cal language fraternity, will hold 
its annual Christmas party Thurs
day evening, Dec. 7, at the home 
of Prof. and Mrs. Roy C. Flick
inger, 301 N. Capitol street. 

Ruth Williams, A4 of Superior, 
Wis., is chairman of the commit
tee in charge. Assisting her will 
be Mary J . Baschnagei, A3 of Ce
dar Rapids, and Roy Watkins, G 
of Claremont, S. C. 

H awkeyes Guests 
Of Kiwanis Club 

The Iowa football team and 
coaching staff will be guests of 
the Iowa City Kiwanis club this 
noon in the Jefferson hotel. 

This luncheon gathering is giv
en by the Kiwanis to the entire 
football squad and its coaches at 
the end of each "season. 

field, has been visiting friends in 
Des Moines. 

Prances Ha'J'barger of Iowa City 
was the week end guest of ElIa
mae Demorest, N1 of Muscatine. 

Marjorie Mui r. N1 of Iowa 
City, is confined to the hospital 
because of illness. 

Ruby Jebens, Nl of Davenport, 
\had as her week end guest Marian 
T~nk of Walcott. 

purrler 
Mrs. B. F. Morris of Kellogg 

visited her daughter, Helen, AI, 
last week end. 

Mary Frances Beck, A4 of Da
venport, went home for the week 
end. 

Peg O'Brien, A2 of Cedar Rap
ids, spent part of the week end at 
home and returned to Iowa City 
accompanied by Peggy Neary of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Pat Sleezer, A3, spent Thanks
elving, last Thursday at her home 
in Freeport, Ill. From there she 
went to Chicago for the week end 
where she attended the Y.W.C.A. 
reilonal co!!terence. 

Women who spent the week end 
In Chicago and attended the 
Iowa-Northwestern game include 
fhylli88 Balkma, A4 of Sioux 
City; Madely!! Miles, A4 of Clear 
Lake; Mimi Bazelon, Al of Glen
coe; Maurine Abrahamson, C3 of 
Vermill.ion, S. D.: Lois Larsen, A4 
of Rockford, nl.; Jane Egermayer, 
A4 of Elliot; Thelma Case, A4 of 
Loean; Delores Younll, A2 of 
Eaele Grove; Helen Pyle, A2 of 
Marion; Laura Dempster, of Chi
cago; Aileen Kohn, A'2 of Chicago; 
~oatrn.ry Mo~n, Al of Freeport, m.: Mar~e mpey, A4 of Bat
tIe Ctel!k, an Elizabeth Thulin, 
Cw:rler &belill director. 
' ..... t •• , . f 

Hillcrest d 0 r mit 0 I' Y announced 
yesterday that its committee for 

· . . Pitman will lead the union 
prayer meeting, held in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clippinger, 
808 Dearborn, tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. The public is invited to 
attend. 

Four Organizations 

To Meet 

WOMENS RELIEF .• , 
· . . corps will meet today at 2 

Ladies ?'clOCk in the community build-
• • • lng. 

· . . of St. Patrick's church WillI • • • 
meet for .a party ~n St. Patri.ck's LITERATURE 
schoo) Friday. at 2.15 p.m. BrIdge ... department of the Iowa City 
and euchre Will be played. Woman's club will meet today in 

To Celebrate 
Founder's Day 

the club rooms of the community 
building at 2:30. 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY CLUB . , . 
· . . will have an afternoon bridge 
at 2 o'clock in the club rooms at 
Iowa Union. 

• • • 
an official seal and honor award Delta Delta Delta 
for Hillcrest residents had ac- Will Have Formal 
cepted the entry of Bill Tilton, Al 
of Benavideo, Tex. The seal will Dinner This Evening 

SOCIAL STUDIES ..• 
· . . group of the American Asso
ciation of University Women will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Alex
ander C. Kern, 415 S. Summit, 
this afternoon at 2:30. be placed on menus of the HiIl-

crest coftee room, official publica
tions, stationery and in any effect 
where a seal may be necessary. 
The campaign for the seal was 
started about two weeks ago and 
a prize of $2.50 was the reward 
for the winning entry. Members 
of the judging committee were 
John Gillotti, chairman; Bill Ap
plegate, Bob Martin and Lawrence 
Ely. Bill Tilton is majoring in 
art and has contributed numerous 
cartoons to Frivol and national 
magazines. 

Cabinet To Meet 
The Y.W.C.A. cabinet will 

meet with two council members 
and two members at large foL' 
dinner tonight in the Y.W.C.A. 
conference room of Iowa Union. 
Lucile Mullen, president, will be 
in charge. 

Phi chapter of Del~ Delta Delta 
sorority will celebrate Founder's 
day with a formal dinner at 6:30 
tonight in the dinning room of the 
J efierson hotel. Goin'Home? 
· The theme of the dinner will 
be "The Pine" and the tables will One Day Granted For 

~~i~:c~~~~I~S~ith pine cones and Thanksgiving 

Mary HQPe Humphrey, G of I --
Postville, will be toastmistress of Students whose homes are not 
the program. Mrs. C. S. Meardon, too far distant will be home I 
one of the founders of Phi chap- Thursday for Thanksgivlng tur
ter, will eive a talk on its found- key with the folks. 
ing. Marian Payne, Al of Des As usual, the University of 
Moines, will be the pledge speak- Iowa is granting just one day of 
er and Francis Highbarger, A4 of vacation in order that additional 
Muscatine, will speak for the ac- time may be given for the Christ
tive chapter. The alumnae speak- mas and New Year's recess. 
er will be Mrs. G. H. Scanlon. 

After the program, a trio con
Sisting of Virginia DeButts, A2 of 
Melbournej Lorraine Hlll, A3 of 
Ogden, and Virginia Lackman, A4 
of Bradford, Ill., will sing some of 
the sorority songs. 

Climax Your 
Thanks,lvinl' Dinner 

WU~ 

ICE CREAM MOLDS 

$1.5{) per doz. 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
University of Iowa, City, Iowa 

Announces: 

Turkey Apple 
Pumpkin Grapel 

Horn of Plenty 

Place your order now tor 
delivery on Thankll'ivln, 

THE WHITE STEED 
An En,rOllI~ Irlsll Comedy 

by 
Paul Vincent Carroll 

"a d&rHn' pia," 

December 5, 6, 7 and 8 
Mat.inee,2 p.m., Saturday, December 9 

Get 'leke'- at: 

,1.10 

or 8euon Coupon 

Whel.tone', nfur No. 1 
WlUla... Iowa Su,", 
Camp .. 8~Uel 

~." ~\M~l-W. 
Phone N. '" 

NESSELRODE PECAN 
ICE CRE,AM ROLL 

SERVES 8 

TURKEY CENTER 
BRICK ICE CREAM 

Vanilla Brick with 
Chocolate Turkey Center 

Your NelabbOrbood Dealer 
Selll 

HUTCHINSON'S 
ICE CREAM 

BETTY BOOKEY 

Woman's Club 
Unit To Meet 
Friday Afternoon 

The public welfare and social 
sciences departments of the Iowa 
City Woman's club will have a 
joint meeting and tea Friday at 
2 p.m. in the clubrooms of the 
community building. The two 
groups will sponsor a gift day for 
the Johnson county home. 

Members of the committee in 
charge of arrangements are Mrs. 
Nettie Lake, Mrs. Eli Braverman, 
Mrs. W. R. Shields, Mrs. William 
McRoberts, Mrs. L. Brodsky and 
Mrs. R. G. Popham. 

Mrs. Samuel Hayes 
Will Present Paper 

At Club Tomorrow 

The art circle will meet tomor
row at 10 a.m. in the board room 
of the public Jibr::lry. Mrs. Sam
uel Hayes will read a paper on 
"Edwin Austin Abby nnd Violet 
Oakley." 

as featured in 

MADEMOISELLE 

Sioux City Man 

Is Graduate Of 

Univer ity of Iowa 

Announcement has been made 
at the engagement and approach
Ing ml1rrinee of Betty LouIse 
Bookey, dllughter or Mrs. y..nna 
Booj{ey of Des Moines, and Isa
dore Lee Shindler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Shindler or Sioux City. 
No date has been set for the wed.
ding. 

Miss Bookey was graduated 
from Roosevelt high school and 
attended thc University of Cali
fornia. She is now a senior here 
at the university, where she is 
affiJiat.ed with SIgma Della Tau 
sorority. 

Mr. Shindler is a graduate OJ 
the University of Iowa, where he 
was Q memQer of Phi Epsilon Pi 
fraternity. He is connected in 
business with his father at the 
Iowa Baking company, in Sioux 
City. 

HELLO! 

Lunch? At 

WHET'S? Fine, 

I'll Meet You 

There At 

NOONI 

Holly days ,Ire here agaii1,-cra~fu ll -;;j""[hrlllil1g I~vita: 
. 0 .. d' d . I I tlons· ut you go . .. to mners. allces, parties. 5 IUWS, 

~ so merrily you march the gaiety of your mood with 
'excitill8 formal s full of youthful verve £r/l' A basque 
. Silhouette. with a pO~(lC touch I Mttallic embrOld~rcd' , 
Fairell:l faillt taffttll bodice, misty net sk,rt. Colors: 

I 
Blue, white, dusty pink. Riybt: Chef Chee actrare rayon 

I crepe gown with . decorative bead embroidtred bud ice 
I and midriff. Colors. White, dusty pink, Wind~or blue. 
. In Misses' and Junior sizes.' . 

Styles as Pictured 

Exclusive at Yetter's ., •••.•. ,. $1295 
Other Smart Formal Dresses 

$795 $1295 and up to $2295 

Party Wraps , . $795 to $1995 
Black Formal Skirt • ... .. ....... '498 

Sl'k Crepe Moire 

UI 
Evell 
Emp] 
Musi 
Profess I 

Heads ( 

To Be 

The first 
tival spans 
of Iowa '" 
2, 3, und 
phosis up 
sound 
rather 

This 
by the 
which 

3:45-Radio 
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University of Iowa To Sponsor First High School Music Festival 
Event To Put 
Emphasis Upon 
Musical Values 

Rene Wellek 
To Give Talk 

Tonight at 8 

At Pi Tall Sigma Initiation Banquet Ad Club Meets Rev. R. C. Raines To Speak 
Tonight· Meier A V S· S d 

To Be Speaker t espers erVlce un ay 

Professor Harper 
Heads Committee; 
To Be Next May 

The first high school music fes
tival sponsored by the University 
ot Ipwa will be held here May 
2, 3, ond 4, 1940, with the em
phasis upon musics I values and 
sound technical accomplishment 
rather than upon competition. 

This was announced ye3terday 
by the festival committee of 
which Prof. Earl E. Harper, di
rector of the school of Cine arts, 
is the head. 

It marks a change !rom the 
situation of the past 14 years when 
the state un iversity co-operated 
with the Iowa High School Music 
association in holding a state fe:l
tival. The 1940 affair is entire
ly under the auspices of the uni-
versity. I 

Give Purposes 

Rene Wellek, lecturer in the 
English department, will speak 
tonigbt at 8 o'clock at a library 
book talk sponsored by the library 
sub-committee of Union board in 
the Union library. 

Wellek, an authority on the 
foreign novel, will speak on 
"Universities: American and Eur
opean." 

Students who w a u I d like to 
hear Mr. Wellek, but have not r e
ceived invitations, should leave 
their names at the Union library 
in Iowa Union. 

Tuesday's lecture is under the 
chairmanship of June Hyland, A3 
of Traer, Union board chairman 
of the committee. 

Medical Test 
Given Todav 

.I 

Students Expecting 
To Enter Medicine 
Must Take Exam 

In a bulletin announcing the 
festival, officials say "The pur
poses are to recognize outstand
ing musical performance, to pro- I'-------------.-: 
vide an opportunity for the bco.!t The medical pre-aptitude test 
talent to be heard by critic judges, for all students expecting to en
and to place emphasis upon musi- tel' any medical school, either 

l 
cal values and sound technical ac- here or elsewhere in the United 
complishment." States, next fall, will be taken 

. The program will offer numer- this afternoon in the chemistry 
ous featw'es , among which will be auditorium at 3 o'clock. 
auditions before critic judges for A fee of one dollar must be 
large groups, ensembles, and 3010- paid at the university treasurer 's 
ists, sight-reading tests by large office before the test is taken and 
groups, two rehearsals daily by the receipt for this fee must be 
the festival orchestra, chorus, and presented for admission to the 
band under distinguished conduc- test room. 
tOT, ; marching band exhibition, The fees collected will be used 
concert by the large groups, and to cover the expenses of correct
daily conference meetings fol' ing and tabulating and distribut
tcachers. ing the results of the tests to all 

It is pointed out that the fes- medical schools of the nation. 
!ivai will be non-competitive, for This will be the only time this 
entries will not be given definite year the test will be given and it 

will be given all over the United 
rankings or ratings by the critic States this afternoon at the same 
judges. 

34 Events Listed hour. 

Pi Tau Sigma, national honorary I the new active members. Left 
mechanical engineering fraternity,\ to ·.ight are Prof. Edward An
i;'litiated 6 members last night at der5'On of the college or engin
a dinner at Iowa Union. Robert I eering, honorary initiate; Robert 
Sykes, E3 of Des Moines, presi- Sykes; · George L. Petrik, E4 of 
dent of the fralernity, and two Fairfax; Raymond H. Deddens, 
professors are shown above with E3 of St. Louis, Mo.; Wayne M. 

Wallace, E4 of Melbou;'ne ; Eu
gene Knott, E3 of Avoca; Alfred 
C. Peterson, E4 ot Davenport; 
Joseph Green, E4 of Davenport, 
and Prot. Walter Daykin of the 
college of commerce, speaker of 
the evening. 

---------------------------------------------------------
Pershing Rifles To Entertain 
Members~ Guests at Dinner 
In Iowa Union This Evening 

Lester L. Kluever, A2 of Atlantic: 
Horace A. Love, Al of Iowa City. 

William Lu.ckey 
William Luckey, Al of lowa 

City; James D. Martin, Al of 
Winterset; O. Edwin Matousek, Al 
of Newton; John A. McAllister, 
Al of Iowa City; Robert B. Mc
Closkey, Al of Newton; John F. 

N umber of Initiates 
Include 4 Honorary, 
67 New Members 

M. Caughlan, Al of Council McGreevey, A2 of Iowa City; 
Bluffs. Keith A. McNurlen, .P2 of Perry; 

Scott J. Mighell, Al of Lake City; 
Marion R. Miller, Al of Anita. 

Pershing rifles will initiate 67 

new members tonight after a din
ner to be held at 6:30 in the River 

Robert Chambers 
Robert S. Chambers, Al of Des 

Moines; Raymond E. Church, Al Franklin MUvalsky 

The University Ad club will 
have a meeting tonight:lt 7:30 
in 'the party ':oom above Smith's 
('nee. 

Appearance To Be 
Methodist Minister' 
First on Campu 

Prof. Norman C. Meier ot tbe The Rev. Richard C. Raines, 
university pSYI~hol:lgy depart- D.D., oastor of the Hennepin Ave
mcnt, will be the guest speaker. nue Methodist church of Minne
His topic will be "Psych-;,Iogy as apolis, will ~peak at the next uni
Employed in Modern Adverti~ing . " I versity vespers se~vice Sunday at 

. 8 p.m. m Macbnde audItorIUm. 
All who are mterested in the His subject will be "Salt, Light 

p';ofession of advertising are in- and Leaven." 
vited to attend. There will be no Although the Rev. Mr. Raines 
chllrge. is only 40 years old, he has come 

to be regarded as one of the most 

Station WSUI 
Features Old 
Tunes Today 

The Iowa City Woman's club 
chorus presents a half-hour musi
cal program over station WSUI 
beginning at 2:30 this afternoon. 
Mrs. Dwight Curtis directs the 
group and Maude Whedon Smith 
is the accompanist. 

"Come Ye Here, Laddie," a 
light hearted Slovakian folk song, 
and "The Lovely Rose" which has 
the smooth flowing melody and 
rich harmony ,typical of Finnish 
,folk songs will be sung by the 
chorus. 

"Summer is A-comin' " probab
ly the oldest part song extant, 
written in the 13th century, will 
be sung by women's voices in 
three parts. 

Maude Whedon Smith will play 
"Money Musk," an ancient dance 
arranged in modern style by Leo 
Sowerdy. 

The chorus will then Sing "Come 
Lasses and Lads," a Sir Roger 
de Coverly English country dance, 
and "The Three Doves," a plain
tive, sentimental melody of the 
Italian folksong group. 

attractive personalities among the 
younger preachers of America, 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe, chair
man ot the :;enate board on ves
pers, Eaid yesterday in his an
nouncement of the vespers. 

One of the Rev. Mr. Raines' 
sermons appears in the volume, 
"Great Sermons by Younger 
Preachers," published in 1930. 

For the past nine years he has 
been the minioiter of one of the 
strongest congregations in the 
Methodist church, with the church 
frequently filled to capacity tor 
two successive services Sunday 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Vesper, Speaker 

Thirty-four events are listed 
and ' schools will be classified in 
three events according to size. 
Participation is strictly upon an 
invitational basis, with bids to be 
issued upon information furnished 

Meyer ToP lay I room of Iowa Uni.on. F~U~ . hon-
orary members Will be lruhated: 

WSUI Program Col. Homer H. Slaughter, head of 

of Parkersburg; Harold Corwin, 
AI 01 Cedar Rapids; Loren E. 
Courlney, At of Algona; Beryl P. 
Cummings, Al of Sioux City; 
James E. Deyo, AI of Oclwein; 
Clyde H. Doolittle Jr., A2 of Des 
Moines: Marlt A. Durst, Al of 
Danbury; Glenn E. Dyer, A2 of 
Ledyard. 

Franklin T. Mitvalsky, Al of 
Cedar Rapids; George Moeller, Al 
of Somers; William C. Morrison, 
A2 of Douds; Glen E. Nielsen, Al 
of Algona; J. Harry Ofterdinger, 
A2 of Des Moines; Jack A. Orris, 
Al of Ravlns, Ill.; Robert B. 
Ohme, Al of Cushing; Loran F. 
l'arker, Al of Perry: Rolland E. 

The group will conclude the 
program by singing "My Man 
John," a spirited English folk song I 
featuring an amusing bit of dia
logue. RJCR~RD C. RAINE 

on application blanks. Any ac~ Gunther Meyer, who studied 
credited Iowa high school is music in Hamburg, Germany, will 
eligible. present tonight's Evening Musi-

In addition to Professor Har- cale program over station WSUI 
per, festival committee members at 7:45. 
are Prof. P . G. Clapp and Prof. The piano selections he will 
Charles B. Righter of the music. play i n cl u d e "Sarabande G 
department; Prof: Br~c~ .E. Ma-, Minor" by Bach; "Menuett," com
han of the extensLOn dlvlsLOn; and posed at age of five years, by Mo
Dean Paul C . . Packel· ·)f the col- zart; "Menuett," composed at age 
lege of educallon. of 14 years by Mozart and "Var-

TODAY 

iations on a Menuet of Duport" 
by Mozart. 

Pi K A Visitor 

tbe department of military science 
and tactics; Lieut. Col. C. A. Bag
by, associate professo.r; Maj. Jo
seph Church, assistant professor, 
and Maj. W. G. Hilliard, assistant 
professor. 

Guests at the dinner will be the 
five candidates for honorary 
cadet colonel: Beth Browning, A4 
of Iowa City; Ruth House, A4 of 
Iowa City; Nona Seberg, A4 of 
Mt. Pleasant; Eulalia Klingbeil , 
A4 of Postville, and Susan Run
ner, A4 of Iowa City . 

Initiates are Jack H. Bicken
bach, Al of Independence; Wil
[j am F. Boiler, Al of Iowa City; 

With 

WSUI 
Leo A. Hoegh of Chariton, dis- William K. Brand, C2 of Des 

trkt president of Pi Kappa Alphll Moines; Laurence B. Buffington, 
fraternity, was a guest of the A2 of Glenwood; Wilber E. Carl
local Gamma Nu chapter yester-\ ey, A2 of Maynard; Hamilton D. 
day. Carson, Al of Iowa City; Richard 

Prusek, Al of Cedar Rapids; Ed-
Gerald Eggers ward J. Roliner, Al of Iowa City; 

Gerald G. Eggers, Al ot Clin- ,Tames A. /5choles, A2 of West 
ton; Dwight E. Fry, Pl of In- Burlington. 
dianola; Robert M. Galloway, Al Eueene Scoles 

Junior Law Club Arguments 
To Open Tonight at Commons 

of Soldier; William C. Guenther, Eugene F. Scoles, A2 of Cum-
Atty. Arthur O. LeU 
In Charge of Case; 
Gaffney To Preside 

Al of Lost Nation; Charles R. ming; John F. Sjulin, Al of Ham
Hamm, Al of Cedar Rapids; John burg; Stephen F . Slaughter, Al of 
H. Hamilton, Al of Ellery, Ill.; Iowa City; Arthur L. Thomas, Al 
Kenneth E. Hart, Al of Parkers- of Cotter; John R. Truitt, Al of 
burg; Homer Hildenbiddle, C4 of Iowa City; William A. Van AI-
Canton, Ohio: Th?mas H. Hinmon, len, Al Of Mt. Pleasant; Robert Junior Law club arguments 
Al of Charels City. W. Vogt, A2 of Iowa City; John 

Carson Hopkins I P. Von Lackum A4 of Water- will be given this evening at 7 
Carson C. Hopkins, AI of Clin- 100; John E. Watkins, Al of Iowa o'clock in the Law Commons and 

ton; Richard E. Holland, P2 of City. . will commence the series of junior 
Diagonal; Louis N. Hungerford, James Wllldna law arguments. Attorney ArthUr 
AI of Volga City; Murray Kahl, James H. Wilkins PI of Chari- O. LeU, assistant in practice in 
A~ of Nevada; William S. Kal- ton; William H. Williamson, Al the college of law, has charge of 
selm, Al of Jewell; Glenn W. of Rockofrd Ill: James H. Wil- the junior arguments. 
Kimmel, PI of Sanborn; William son PI of Lori~or and John O. James P. Gaffney, one of the 
W. Kridelbaugh, Al of Chariton; Ya;wood, Al of Eldora. judges of the eighth judicial dis-

nance providing :for 1>0 commer
cial use ot the lot, and the ap
pellant putting it to such a com
mercial use. 

The issues to be prcsented arc: 
is the Zoning Ordinancc constitu
tional if it prohibits the use con
templated in this case? did the 
Board of Adjustment have juris
diction to pass on the issues in 
this case? and can an estoppel be 
eUective against the appellees 
during the period provided in the 
ordinance for appeal to the Board 
of Adjustment? 

TODAY'S IDGHLIGHTS 
Parley WeUstead, A4 ot Ot

tumwa, senior drum-major of the 
University marching- band, will 
be interviewed thls afternoon at 
12:30 on the Student on the Cam
PUS program by Mcrle Miller. 
Wellstead has been drum-major 
or the band for the past three 
yean. 

Active Cooperation for Common Good Urged 
By Catholic Advocate of Equality Among Men 

The 95 active members will be trict, will preside at tonight's ar
dressed in full dress uniform. gument. 
Pledges will wear basic uniforms Rich~rd Beebe, L2 o! Ottumwil. 
with dark trousers. .and Rich,ard K .• SmIth, L2 of 

. _______ ! Clarion, are attorneys for the ap-

t· \ The number of lTes caused by 
pellant tonight. Robert C. Fisk, 
L2 of Curlew, and Gad James, L2 
of Iowa City, are attorneys for 
appellees . . 

There will be four junior law 
arguments, of wh'ich tonight's is 
the lirst. Two men will be se
lected from each of these ~our 
cases who, in their senior year, 
are eligible for Supreme Court 
day arguments. 

Lansing high school student:3 
will present the Iowa high school 
speaking program over WSUI this 
afternoon at 2:30 as another in the 
series featuring various Iowa high 
school studen ts. 

The Dinner Hour prog-ram from 
6 o'clock to 7 o'clock tonleht will 
rWure music from Act I of "Pi
rates of Penzance," an operetta to 
be presented by Iowa. CUy hleh 
Iclaool students In the Weh school 
a .. dltorlum Dec. 6 and '7. Tomor
row nta-ht's progra.m will leature 
Inll8lc from Act. m. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Concert band. 
8:3 ..... Da1ly Iowan "Jt the Air. 
8:4D-Mornlng melodies. 
8:5D-Service reports. 
9-Within the classroom, The 

American Novel, Prot Bartholow 
V. Crawford. 

9:5D-Program calendar and 
weather report. 

100The week in government, 
Dr. Jack T. Johnson . 

IO:I5-Yesterday's musicDl fo · 
vorltes. 

IO:3D-The book shelf. 
Il-Wlthln the classroom, His

tory of American JournaUsm, 
PrOf. Frank L. Mott. 

1l:50-Fllrm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-The student on the cam-

PUS, Parley Wellstead. 
l2:45-Service reports. 
1-IlIUBtrated m u sic 11 1 chats, 

Dohnany!, suite opus 19. 
2-Tren~ in home economics. 
2:10-0 r g a n recital, Howard 

Chase. 
2:3B-Musical program,' 1owl\ 

City Woman's club chorus. 
3-The flctio" parade. 
3:3O-Concert hall lelecUoo •. 
3:45-Radlo speaking pro,rI\Rl, 

"Call me an investigator, cogi
tatar, agitator and instigator." 

That was the way Peter Maurin, 
founder and co-editor of the 
Catholic Wor ker, described him
sel! at the public colloquy held 
Sunday evening in the cafeteria 
at Iowa Union. 

Peter ... everybody during the 
discussion called him by his first 
name ... is a working man who 
is vitally interested in the social 
difficulties of our time. More, he 
sees a possible solution to these 
problems and has become vocal 
about it. 

"What's the use of having be
liefs if we don't do something 
about them?" he asks. 

The discussion revealed the 
things which Peter is doing about 
his own convictions. His Catholic 
Worker newspaper has constantly 
fought for the "equitable distribu
tion of the fruits of man's labor." 
Specifically, it advoctes a back
to-the-land movement, pub I I c 
ownership of public utilities, co
operative hostcls, parish co-opera-

Lansing high school. 
4-Iowa State Medical society 

program, AnestheSia, Dr. E. P. 
Lovejoy. 

4:1S-Reminiscing time. 
4:30--Second year German, Dr. 

Fred L. Fehling. 
5--Spanish reading, Prot. lise 

Probst Laas. 
5:SO-MuslcQI moods. 
5:3t-DaUy Iowan of the All'. 
6-Dlnner hour program, spe-

cial selections from "Pirates from 
Penzance." 

7-Children's hour, the land of 
the story book. 

7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:45--Evenln, muslralt!, Gun

ther Mey.r, pianist. 
8-Around U1e state with Iowa 

ediJC\rB. 
8:15-Q.tm~ prose and poetry, 

Ptot. ~~h Funke. 
8:3B-Al.\l~ of arUsts. 
':~~~\1' Iowan of t.lae AIr. 

tives and farming communes. I 
Already 40 "Houses of Hospital

ity" and four farming c;ommunes 
have been established under the 
newspaper's direct instigation. 

Peter lives in one of these 
houses, along with 40 or more in
digent "guests." Every morning 
he and his co-editors feed coUee, 
rye bread and apple butter to 
some 1,000 men. 

The man himself has taken the 
vow of poverty. It is his belief 
that activity and a Franciscan po
verty are two indispensable quali
fications for his particular work. 

Universities and colleges are 
today "intellectual cafeterias," ac
cording to the Catholic editor. 
They are places where specialists 
are learning more and mor'e about 
less and less. "Sports," he added, 
"are to education what bullfight
ing is to agriculture." 

Questions continued to be ask
ed even after the regular hour of 
discussion was ended. An em
phatic "no" was his answer to one 
questioner who wanted to know if 
Peter was ever a member of the 
Communistic party. 

He added, however, that most 
Catholics speak of communism 
with bated breaths. "And yet the 
members of that party are apt to 
stand a better chance in the eyes 
of God than those Catholics who 
see the ills of the world and re
fuse to help alleviate them." 

Peter Maurin answered many 
guestions during the evening with 
his selt-styled "Easy Essays." The 
method was originated in 1927 
when he was cal1ed upon to speak 
at a Rotarian club meeting. It 
seems one member though t he 
would have some fun at Peter's 
expense. This was what he told 
them: 
"The other fellow says 

that I am quee~; 
and that Is normal. 
When he says that I am queer 
he meanS' that .. . am queer 
to him. 

I may ~ Queer to hilJl. 

, 

but he is queer to me, 
and he being queerer to me 
than I am queer to him, 
he hasn't a chance 
to make me normal. 

So I am trying to make him queer 
so we both 
can be norma1." 

lightning in the 1939 season in 
the United States national park 
systems was the greatest in 9. 

single year in park service his
tory. 

The hunting sissa is an ani
mal one seldom hears about. Its 

I native habitat is India. 

After 

Thetu~~ey 

,Comes 
u 

Icet:ream! 

Ftaturlnl Philadelphia Ice Cream anet traDberry i ~herlie~ 
. . . also Puritan Brick of Cranberry 8hfrbet, Phhaat;l~ 
aDd Chocolate Ice Cream ... or Combination Brick of Cran~ ., 
berry Sherbet and Phlla.clelphla Ice Cream . • ; Illhoueite • 
stenolls In Turkey, Pumpkin or Maynower deafens made to 
order. Your oholce of colon. 

All .heae hoUday features are In addition to_ our re~ 
extensive list. 

Place your order NOW! Dial U75 or ltoP at oar Itore-
118 E. Wuhl .... ton 

SWANER , 

FARMS DAIRY 
1109 N. Dodge Dial 4175 

The case for tonight concerns 
John Barton, appellant vs. Board 
of Adjllstr;nent of Iowa City, Iowa, 
and the Building Inspector of 
Iowa City. I The case concerns a 
lot in an exclusiv~ residential dis
trict in Iowa City, a zoning ol'di-

The next junior law argument 
will be held one week from to
night. 

Announces Pledging 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity an

nounces the pledging last night 
at James S. Nelson, A4 of AnitJ. 

To make food superb in flavor, use 
butter generously, for frying and 

roasting, for shortening, in desserts 
and candies-innumerable ways. A 
rich source of Vitamin A, butter helps 
safeguard health. It supplies energy 
for growth and sparklini vitality. 

If Tit, B"t Cods Us. ,It. M4U a_lt.r,
T"" II III.". P..w~ ., tU 

IOWA DAIRY INDUSTRY CdMMISSION 
A. Pm ~. P,._ ,. ,,,.~ ... , ,It. HnI,'.oI p,..."riI,.f ALL IOWA 

1#$ ", 0::;4 i ,. S 

mornings, Protessor Lampe, di
rector of the school of religion, 
aid. 

Sunday's appearance wjJ/ be the 
Rev. Mr. Raines' first on this cam
pus, although he was born and 
reared at Independence and is a 
graduate and trustee of Cornell 
college at Mt. Vernon. 

Illness detained his appearing 
here last year when he \II&! to 
have been a member of the Re
ligious Emphasis week team. 

Sunday's meeting will not be 
broadcast. The public is invited. 

For That. 

Thanksgiving 

Dinner! 

J\llxed N u Is or 

Walnllts lb . ........... 17 c 
Queen Ann Brand 

Mince Meat 9-oz. 9c 
pile. 

Creamery 

Butter lb . ............... 28c 
Yukon Club-Pale or Golden 

Ginger Ale4 !:t25c 
(PIUB Bottle Deposit) 

Fancy Pilgram 

Turkeys lb . ............ 24c 
Long Island 

Ducks lb . .................. 16c 
Dressed 

Geese lb. ..... _ ...... 15c 
Dre sed 

Chickell,s lb. 14c 
Sliced Breakfast 

Bacon Ib . .............. 21c 
Center Cut 

Pork Chops Ib.15c 
Whole Half 

Hams lb . ................... 17c 
Oysters lit. .. . ..... 19c 

JANE PAIIII 
'ANGEL FOOD CDI 

Made to Betty Crocker'. la
moue· 13 egg recipe. It'. 

grand. 19 LAROE 20 oz. C 
811E 

Jane Parker Dark Fruit 

Cake 1 lb. size ..... ... 25e 
A & P Soft Twist 

Bread 20 oz. Se loaf 
Marvin 

Dates HI oz. lOe pkl. 
Camornla Layer 

Figs 2 8-01. 17e p~es. 
Bulk 

Dates z Ibs. 25e 
Wortbmore Asstd. 

Candies lb . ...... JOe 
N. B. C. Empress 

Creams 2 Ibs . ....... 35e 
Eieht O'Clock 

Coffee 3 lb. 
bal 

White House Evap. 
4 tall Milk cans 

A & P Fancy Pack 

3ge 

24e 
Pumpkin4 N!.!~2ge 
Ann Pace Prepared 

MltStard z:. l5e 
Olives ql can ............ 2ge 
A'" P FcY. WIt. Ker. Gold BaDt 

Corn 3 !~ z 25e 
lona Full Std. QuaUt,. 

Peas 3 No.2 
cans 

Ann p.,e Macaroni or 

Spaghetti 7-01. 
PQ. 

Eatmore 

25e 

4c 

Cranberries 
~1l!b'Bac .................... 1ge 
Crisp 

Celery ~":::'17e 



nll!: DAILY luWAN, IOWA ClTY 

TIlE BOOK PARADE- Charges Filed 

Leacock's ~Ioo Much College'; A Novel of China On Ebright 
_ ~IOMEN~ ::. tEKlNG .. . ftang writ! ~s ~ vel. Mal\}' - - In Local Court 

ing against Arthur Ebright, 22, in Burldey up"rllJlcnt buildIng .lan. 
the court of T. M. Fuirchild, jlls- 29. 
tiee o{ the peace. 'I'he stolon good~, hidden i ll a 

Thc arrest was made Fridl1Y Bloomington stl'eet garage, In-
cluded, llc('ordlng to police, two 

night when Patrolmen :E. J. Rup- black seal fur roats, several pairs 
pert and G. J . Mulhel'in foul1d lh of women's sho('s, a compact, ri ng. 
youth wearing a woman's fur coat silg negligee, shoes, gloves, a coil' 
in the Vicinity of the sorority purse and 1\ woman's hat. It long novel concerned with things the reader will I' member: C;V;Z Serv;L'e Conlln."·ss.:O .... A,1I"ounce01 'V' Group Will 

('hange In China. Published by the scenes or a strange yet Ca- ., ., " If:- "" ., • .,., '" '" Y h A d F d 
tile John Da.y Co. for 3.00. miliar way of livng, the Quiet Ope,1I;ngs for GO've"",ne,lIt Pos,,'t':o,'s Hear Juvenile out rre ·te ri ay; 

house. Chief of Police Frank Dote for the prelim inary hear. 
i ng had not been set last night. 

By LIN YUTANG ... Chl- power of the women, the ruthless "" '" '" .. '" Two Fur Coat Found 
nese philosopher, leeturer, and coming of Western way, the cit- HOllIe S,}eakn r 

Burns said that Ebri ght eonlessrd 
having stolen several arti les 

th r II I 'T . U Amon" Stolen Goods au IPT 0 le popu ar' he Im- lies, mounta ins and countryside. The Unlled stutes civil sel'vice I .. osilions. Applicants fOI' proto- !II 
from the sorority house located at In a large modern candy lac. 
222 N. Clinton street Dec. 3, 1938. tory, 40 to flO men nnd women 
He a lso admitted, Chief Bul'lls are employed fOI' a full working 
said , having taken severa l atti-I weok scrubbing floors, wi ndows 
cles (rom two apar tments in the and equiplneni. 

portance of Living." Through words-and not his nu-
• Reviewed by Tho s S h t' t • tl t L ' Y l cflmmission has announced open zoolOgist must not have passed A rcpresentativc fl'om the ju- Charges of breaking' and enter-

rna c ef- Ive ongue a, la - ID u ung tlieir 53rd birthday, for the as-
rebeck. ___ ', ha3 brought great_China to life. competitive examinations fc',' the venile home will speak to the lng the Alpha Delta Pi sOI'Ol'ity 

followl'ng govel'nmental POSI·tl·ons·. sociate grade they must not be house were mAd ""lttet'day mo more than 45 and fO'!' the as- community service commi ttee of ... ~ - rn-
It is opportune thai "t this par-, - TOO MUCH COLLEGE... Inspector of ordnance material Sistanl grade, 40. the Y. W. C. A. at the group's 

ticular time should come a novel II; collection of essa.y~ on eduea- at $2,300 a year; al 0 senior in- Technical assistant to the chiel meeting this afternoon at 4 o'clock 
which teUs so vividly of China's hon and kind red eV Ils. spectol' at $2,600 a year, associate of probation and pal'ole at 3,-

• B STEPHEN L"ACOCK in the Y. W. C. A. conference 
change. Welcome it is, though Y "" inspector at $2,000; assistant in- 800 a year and assistant super- Dai Y Iowan Want Ads s t r an g e, that such a novel ... Canadjan economist, lec- spector, $1,800, and junio'r in- vIsor of classification at $3,800 room of Iowa Union, Jo Sidwell, 
as "M 0 men t in P e kin g" turer, and author of many spector at $1,620 a year in the to work In the bW'eau of prisons, A3 of Iowa City, chairman, an

nounced yesterday. co u I d be written with such books of humor. crdnance department of the war depa-rtment of justice. 
calm objectivity. Lin Yutang's • T,S. department. A college education and cel'tain 
objectivity seems to be the result Applican ts for the junior and responsible case work experience 
of a deep and abiding love of Rare, indeed, is the person who a~sistant grades must have 'reach- in a recognized socia l agency are 
homeland, not of cold scientific can tackle a deepJy serious prob- ed their 20th , but must npt have I'f.-quired. Applicants must not 
purity. Lin Yutang does not vassed lheir 48th birthday; for hc..ve passed their 45th bil' thday. 

lem and at the same time re- th seem to say that the old ways of e other grades they must have Projectionist at $1,620 a year, 
China were always best, pointing, main the amusing comrade he was reached their 21st, but must not to work for the national archives. 
the while, an accusing finger at the second before the attack be- have passed their 55th bi·r thday. A certain high-school education 
the present; he does not scorn gan. Such a person is Stephen Applications for this eaxmina- and paid expel'ience in the pro-
What the present has brought and Leacock. tion will be rated as received jection of commercial motion pic-
beweep the days of a long ago; Of late many drier-than-dust until May 22, 1940, . unless an tures are required. Substitution 
rathel', he seems to say, "Here be- treatises on "The Present State eligible register sufiicient to meet cf additional experience for the 
fore us is China. Hel'e is what of Education" from the pens of the needs of the service is ob- edUcation may be allowed. Ap
is happening to her. It is tre- learned gentlemen of the academic tained sooner, in which event due plicants must be not more than 
mendously exciting." world have been pain[ully ground notice ' will be given, it was an- 45 years old. 

"Moment in Peking" is a c;uga out by the presses of the coun- nounced. Except for the examination for 
of family life. Before our eyes, try. Apparently something IS Protozoologist at $3,800 a year, v~rious grades of inspector of 
and just os slowly and relentless- wrong with OUI' educatj"nal sys- associate p'L'otozooJogist at $2,600 ordnance material , applications 
ly as life itself, we see China's tems, something MUST bo clone, a year to work in the bureau I'\lust be Qn file in the com mis
traditions and ways of life of the people ARE thinking. Bu!. what of animal industry, department sion's office at Washington, D.C., 
centuries shattered as irretrievab- a welcome relie{ it is to fina oC agriculture. not latel' than Jan. 2, 1940. 
1y s;; a lL'ugile Ming vase by the someone like Stephen Leacock, in A college education and certain Full information may be ob-
impact or H new and brutal civili- "Too Much Education," seriously experience are -required for these t<lined 1rom the local post office. 
zation. What once had been a attacking the problem as though, 
family. th<11. vibrant cenler of all he actually relished the fight and 
Chinese lifc, gl'aclually crumples. with a very merry twinkle in his 
Only indidduals are left, indi- eye. 

Damage Slight 
When l'fl~ck, 

Auto Collide 
P . hl. Clay, 624 Maiden laA~ , 

suffered lip injuries last night 
when the cal' he was driving col-
lided with a semi-trailer truck 
driven by Arthur Schalk at Gil
bert and Burlington at 8:30 last 

~Qi. 

I Religious Board 
To Meet Today 

Solicitors for the religious ac-
tiviiies board finance drive wiU 
meet .for their first school of in
struction this afternoon at 4 
o'clock in the alcove of the cafe
teri;l, of Iowa Union. 

Pat Sleezer, A3 of Freeport, 
TIl., executive chairman of the 
drive, will preside. 

viduaJs who must beat a hasty . Leacock is rigbt, t?o. Too mucl1 
I'et.·eat into somewhere in order tune IS spent gettll1g n()whe,e. 
to save their H,·es. Yet all tbe Educ~tion must be practical. Tbis 
t ime the I'e is a feeling that some I certamly does not mean. !.hat \\Ie 
ncw kind o{ solidal'ity is in the I must ~corporate .. nol:e. p~~lesljiq":
offin!!;, perharl that solidarity of al COUlses to OUI cUlr1cuIi, but It 
nationali~m, Lin Yutang do€..! not does m~an tha~ we mlL>t teaqh 
say whether this is a good' or bad those thmgs whIch, aitel' the four 
thing: but through the moutb of y~a r ~el'lod has .been endured, 
Mulan, daughter of the patrician Will cling to us, will make us the 
ancl Taoist scholar, Mr. Yao, Lin ~ener ~en and ~men for hav
Yutang says that China is "still a mg studied them. Real.ed\.lQa~(m 
p e 0 p 1 e whose patience and s~ouJd mean ~ wondedul. b~gl.l!~ 
strength were like the ten-tho us- rung, a mel velous lrutiati0lli SchaJk told police he was driv
and-li Great Wall, and as endur- says Leacock in ~e pl'eface to h~s Ing east on Budington street and 
lng." book. We heartlly agtee . . Edu- tw'ned south on Gilbert, and tbat 

While change in Ule national catll?n should be the . begmrung Clay was driving ncar the middle 
chat'acter of China is the main of life rather. than an IDtellectual of the street ap,l?al'ently to avoid 

A second .-nee\tng will be held 
Friday at 4 p.m. at the same 
place. 

thesis of "Moment in Peking" not tl'ackmeet whICh 1S over the mQ- hit~ing a thi rd car. 
at all does Lin Yutang belabor his ment a. preSIdent hanelli over the FOUl: stitches were taken in 

There are brown, red, green 
and even black honeys, besides 
the honey known in Ameril!a 
which is whitish with yellow 
tinge. reader with intrusive propaganda. synthebc s~eepskm. , Glay's Up, pOlice said 

1t is with people, with their re- ~ow 1\11. Leacock .Ias many Damage to the truck and car 
Jationships to one another and ~omted thmgs .to say on, the su~- were Qnly slight, according to the 
themselves during this period of Ject of ~ucalLon.. He I)~ses> .~lS report. 
change, that Mr. Lin Yutang con- book on an expellCllce 01 neuliy ______ _ 
cems himself wlth primarily. And twenty .y~aI'S of ~~hoo l and co1-
it is here that Lin Yutang makes lege ~ra\l1m~,. ten .. ~ea~: o,f sc'Io(,~
hi.s greatut appeal. Not that he teachmg, t~1l tY-slx ~"ar" of co,
has drawn any great tlnd lasting leg~ lectur!~g, and Ih t'ee years of 
('haracter~, he has not, but he has retirement. Ob:v,oll .. l! there AI'C 

given a galaxy of fig~lres whiCh, many pa.ges whlch w~ be moot 
taken all togo~her, spell the word unattracitve to ~ertam c~llege 
'China'. His people are calm, profess.ors (they WIll look mIghty 
gentle, loyal. thoughtful, indi - attractJve to certalD college stu
viduaJ ; they will not lil)ger Ion" dents). ~eacock hal> not found 
in the mind as names for the; all the nght ahswers;, he has 
are hooded over by 'family' as Is really. set out to solve little, only 
proper, for the plight o{ the to pomt out obvl~ll~ fau lts ~nd 
'family' not the members of the then sugges.t pOSSible remed~es. 
family give rise to the story. The bool\ ~s more provocative 

Lin Yutang "l\1oment in Pekin" 

SteplulJI Leacock "Too Much 
Oollege" 

It is with the same exquisite care than conclUSIve. 
which we are accustomed to look "Too .Much College" is the m~t 
for in all Chinese art that Lin Yu- fun thiS reviewer h.as had ill 

many a week. And It has made 
_____________ him take time out to think. 

i (Il 
NOW - THRU WED. 

Companion ,.'catul'o 

liKing of the Arena" 
With Ken Ma.ynard 
Plu8 Late Fox. New~ 

"NURSE EDITH CAVELL" 
CO - DIT 

"NO PLACE TO GO" 

~;!:'1iil~· 
$TARTS WEDNESDAY 

'TOMORROW 

,Hoosiers Announce Sehedule 
BLOOMINGTON (AP) - Indi

ana univel'sity's 1940 football 
schedule, announced yesterday by 
Athletic Director Z. G. Clevenger, 
shows Texas and North western 
replacing IllinOis and Fordbam. 
The University of Texas will open 
the season. here Oct. 5, 1940. In
diana will play a return game 
with tlte Texans at Austin in, 
1943 on a date to be selected. 

You Will Find 

the 

These In 
Stock At 

bookshop 
114 E. Washington 

'H. W4. '''Top'''' .... . loverl. 
I • 

.... . 'uf lero g. 0 hu.balld! , 
\ 
lIIIET POP8 • •• Tile :,r.M!0.lJer. • • • The 
~f'"HO~D . .... Ddt nauf_ Gill Ii.·lio ~ 
~_~ . .... IaI.t 

4 DA" _ 

"Ends 
Friday" 

II • 

BE ~. QAHlr OOMID'I 
-OJ' lmII AND IIUIlAGlt 

LORETTA YOUNG 
'QAVID NIVEN 

~' 

"·ITERNALL Y 
YOURS'" 

\VITR 

ItIUf,H HI.'EIT 
,'LLII IU.I(I 
C. ,Act.er SMITH 

, BRODERICK eRA WF ORD 
ZASU PITTS - VIRGINIA FIE~R 

"lfI~ MIl.,. PlqnJUI 

TIM E 

And- POINTER, "Car\oon" 

- LATEST NEWS-

Following the talk. discussion 
of the plans tor the annual Y. 
W. C. A. Christmas party for the 
Juvenile home Dec. 12 in lowa 
Union will be contillll!d. 

Going Down 

• * * 
REPAllUNG 

SEWING 1-4ACHINES and service. 
Vacuum cleaners and service. 

o K Applla,nce Shop. Dial 7417 

HEATING, ROOnNG, SPOVT
Ing. Furnace eleanin, Qn<: re
pairing oj' aU kincb. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

Mercury Slip to Low WANTED -EMPLOYMEN1 
For Season IPOSITlON WANTED-Part or 

full time work as waitl'e 5, store 
Red flannels were dragged from clerk, typist, care for chil~en, 

obscure corners by chilled Iowa ~ign painter, window decol'~tor'l 
Citians yesterday as temperature D. Merle Bassford. Dial 5953 eve
dropped to its lOwest pOint this nings. 
fall, 20 degrees, four below nor- -M-A-r-,E-H-E-L-P-W-AN-T-E-D
mal. The high for the day was 
43 degrees. 

A year ago yesterday the wea
ther was even more prematurely 
chilly in a frigid six-degree tem-
peraure. 

N O W . 

W 1>.NTED-Boys to carry papel' 
routes. See James Nelson, Cir

culation Managel', Daily Iowan. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-Man's gmd Bulova wrist 

watch. Reward. Dial Ext. 8114. 

LQ.ST-DeUa Gamma sorority 
pin. Finder please return to 9:l? 

E. Collegl! or Daily 101lla~ 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 
FOR SALE-5 room bUllgalow, 

large lot on paved street. 
$4500.00-$500.00 down balance 

.-___________ ... IJke rent. Kosel' Bros. 

KINNICK ROOMS FOR RENT 

* * '* 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISlNG 

RATE CARD 

CASH ~ATE 

lor 2 Days--
lOe per line ~er day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days--
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-FiiUre 5 words to lin_ 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
&Oc col. inch 

01:' $5,00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P.M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4192 

SPECIAL NOTICES 
FOR RENT-Appt'oved room, co-

operative kitchenette, $9.00. WHEN YOU wanl Rawleigh Prod-
Girls. Di~ 6942. ucts, dial John Gilpin. 2089. 

ALL AMERICAN 

FOX NEWS 

An Scoring Plays 

[OW A . MlNNESOTA 

FOR RENT-O e sll'lale room at 
HiiJcrest. Dial 3129. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED-Girl for collector and 
rOR RENT-Double and single general office work. Write Box 

room fol' boys. 32 E. Blooming- L, Daily Iowan. 
ton. 

* * * 
HEY1 LOOKI 

Gift Suggestions 

Shop Early For 
Your Xmas 

PHILCO or RCA VICTOR 
RADIO 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

RUPPERTS ARE 
Taking orders early for Xmas 

I flowers to be sent out of town. 

TAILORING 

MR. A. GLASER, LADIES' ArID 
Gents' tailor, moved to a new 

location at 122% E. College. Above 
Karl's Paint store. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

STUDENT LAUNDRY-lOc a lb. 
10c a shirt. Dial 9486. 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all the stu-
dents. Fill your capacity witb 

steady customers early in the 
school year. Use The Daily Iowan 
Want Ads for student washmg.: . 
Dial 4192. 

~~~~~~~~~~~::-= DESIRABLE room for man. Prac
tically on CatlUlUS. Call Daily 

lowlln Advertising department. 

W ANTED-GIRL STUDENT TO ST
1
UDENT L1>.~DRY. SHIRTS 

pl'epare evening meal and drirc. Oc. F:ee delivery, DIal 2246. 
car for board and room. Writc _ol_5_N_._G_I_Ib_e_r_t. ______ _ YOUR FAVORITE 

IN HIS FIRST 
GREAT STARRING 
ROLE! 

5.n .. ollo,,01 d,fCO'W"1 
01 If rht hjl'u Corn," 

ROLAND YOUNG 
GLADYS GEORGE 
KQlhari n, Aldrlq. 

Rusaen G1ea.on 
Oeorge Zucco 
Edward Norris 
.. enry Kolker 

A :10'" C'"tvry·f.1I rKhtl. 

Lew Lehr's 

"SILLY SEASONS" 

COMING 

THURSDAY 

sforr/ng 

CLAUDETTE HENRY 

COLB£RT· FONDA 
EDNA MAY OlIVER'''· EDDIE COLLINS 
JOHN CARRAolNE • oolRIS BOWDON 
JESSIE RALPH· ARTHUR SHIELDS 
ROBERT LOWERY, ROGER IMHOF 

0 1' .... 6 b. JOHN FO RD 
A l Olh (EMlun.fOX ,,,TU_I 

• 

Box 7 care of Daily lowlln. WANTED - Students' laundry, 
FOR RENT 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS WHERE TC Gf 
--------------~~--

FOR RENT-Fu'st floor unfw'- THE CASINO for private parties. 
nished apartment. Close in. Dial Dial 9355. 

5129. 

DRESSl\1AKIN G FURNISHED first floor room 
with private bath. Dial 9681. ALTERATIONS ladles' garment:.. 

Dre making. Dial 6821. 17 S. FOR RENT-5 room, close io, $30. 
a room apt, HO. X:oser Bros. Dubuque st. 

HAULING FOR RENT--5. room hours fUr
nished. Close in, Dial 6874. ------

BLECHA TRANSFER AND 
FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE 2 stora,e. Local and lon, distance 

room fUI'nished apartment. Ad- bauling. Dial 3388. 
ults. DIal 2327. 

WANTED TO BUY 
I BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay your 

price. 517 So, Madison. Dial 
4975, 

SALESMEN WANTED 
SALESMAN WANTED: MAN TO 

take over established candy 
route in this territory. Must 
have truck or small down pay
ment. Average earnings $40 to 
$60 pel' week. A wonderful op
portunity for the right man to 
take an exclusive line of mer
chnndise and build a real inde
pendent businesS. Write. giving 
age and experience O. Dilworth , 

248 N. Sixth street, ClintolJ, Iowa. 
, 

GOOD TmNGS TO EAT 
FOR SALE-ALL KINDS OF 

winter apples and cider. M. G. 
Viers. West Benton str~t. Dial 

4434, 

PLUMBING 
PL-'~mm--ING. B: E A '1' l N G, AI.1l 

Conditioning. OUU 118760 (0'Qtt 
City 1'1UJllbiq; 

WANTED - PLUMBING AN l. 
bea~ Larew Co. 22'7 E 

WuhiDilon. Phone "81. 

FERT1LlZER 
; 

ATTENTION 
HOME OWNERS 

For best results with flowcx's, 
gardens and lawns, folloW the 
example of success(ol farmers by 
app lYing alft' lculttlra 1 limestone 
at thiS' tI me o1! the year to cor~ 
rftt son acidlty. 
Calcium Carbonate, whlclt is the 
necessary cbemlCal l£IPed1ent in 

I corrl!Ctina soil acidity, comprises 
96<r. alld mall\tiiUffi carbonate 
2%. to. 4,% of the liP,l6lStone taken 
l~om .!be Rivel' J>toducts quarry. 
Grouno limeston~ Is easy to ap~ 
ply and will' produce mlraculou~ 
n:suitlr in plant It'owtlt. 
As~ about our crushed rock fo~ 
dri~wa1' toundstions . . . we can 
save JftOft'IIY t~r you. . 

HAULING 

MAHER BROS. 

Let us Movo 

Your Trunk or do 

YOur Furniture Moving 

, 9 696 

Fot· Good Service 

SHOE REPAIRING 

Let Repairers 
Do Your Shoe Repatr and 
Cobblers Do the Cobbling 

ROGERS' 
Shoe Re!)airing & Sl1ining 

126 E. College 

COAL 

HOT SPOT COAL 
IS TOPS FOR 

Pel'formancc, economy and 
low fish. 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
Di al 6464 

TRUE BLUE 
Good Clean Coal 

Cood Sizes 
$6.25 

LAMPERT YARDS 
Dial 2103 

TIME TO CATCH 
YOUR TURKEYS! 
TIME '£0 TAKE YOUR 
ORDERS! 

LIST YOUij 
TURKEYS IN 

Soft water used. Save 30%. Pial 
5797. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

Cook Scientifically 
and healthfully 

With Bupane Gas 

BUPANE GAS STORE 

Picture Framing 
Neatly done and 
Reasonably Priced 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

AU'I'O SERVICE 

A Ditch - A Wreck 

Think of Us 

Dial 2281 

You Sml\llh 'Bm - I Fix 'Ern \ 

"Winleriz. your Car" in our 
mechanized link. Vitalize 
today fot' best all year pet·· 
tormance. Dial 3365 

HOl\m OIL CO. 
630 Iowa Ave. Doc Mile 

\ -
CARTER'S 

RENT - A - CAR 
V-8's - Model A's - Buicks 

NEW LOW R.f\ TES 
Dinl 5686 01' 4691 

Winl rile Your Car 
Everylhing Your Car 

Might Need. 

JONES STANDARD. 
SERVICE 

Don't ClISS - Call Us - 4912 

l-f.cad tlte JV ant Ada 

RIVER .PRODT:JCTS CO, 
DIA,J:. 588l). 

THE DAILY lOW AN 
WANT ADS 
DIAL 4192 

r .. ·• ._, •• 
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Other Contributor!!!, 
DirectQr N41lUed 
By Mrs. Petersen 

MI·s . J ohn Ely Briggs was the 
first director of the local Needle
work guild to complete and send 

Mrs, A. O. Carlton, Maxine DUIl
fee, Mary Louise Kelley, Ml' . B. 
J . Lambed, Mrs. J. J. Runnel', 
Norma Thornton, Ml·S. Hal Stew
art and Mrs. T. L. Wadns, con
tributors. 

Mrs. Jack Lubin, director; M1"3. 
Ben Whltebook, Mrs. J 0 s e ph 

in her Hst ot contributors, nccord- Glassman, Mrs. J ohn Brady, Mrs. 
ing to an announcement made A. Abra hamson, Mrs. Ben Kim
yestel'day by Mrs. William J . Pe- mel, Mrs. Ed Simpson, Mrs. Ira 
tersen, local president. 

Glassman, Mrs. Louis Shulman, 
Mrs. Briggs' contl'ibutors in-

clude Mrs. E:thlln Allen, Shirley Mrs. Sam Whitebook, Mrs. Sam 
BriggS, Mrs. C. E. Cousins, Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Jacob Gold
E. T. DaviS, MI'5. R. A. Fenton, berg, contributors. 
Mrs. H. A. Knease, Mrs. Lloyd Mrs. M. R. Petel':sen, oll'ectol'; 
Knowler, Mrs. Ada Miller, Mrs. Mrs. F. H. Beck, Mrs. B. W. Carl
I. A. Op5tad, Mrs. Lathrop Smith, son, Mrs. B. J. Herbers, Mrs. O. 
Mrs. W. F. Smith, Mrs. Hel'm;Jn W. Keyser, Mrs. M. N. Lefflel', 
Trachsel and Mrs. Kenneth M. Mrs. A. M. McLeOd, Mrs. E. T. 
Brinkhous. Mertz, Mrs. D. D. Nicholson, Mrs. 

OllieI' directors al1d contribu- A. J. Pudgil, Mrs. E. J . Ries and 
tors are Mrs. Ernest. Nybakken, Mrs. O. B. Thiel, contributors. 
director; Mrs. Harry Barnes, Mi.. Mrs. Lawrence Ware 
Harold Beams, Mrs. W. E. Bocken- Mrs. Lawrence Ware, director; 
thien, M.I's. J . H. Bodine, Mi's. Mrs. A. M. Winters, Mi's. Clar
Marvin Dey, Mrs. Roberl King, ence Van Epps, Mrs. L. B. Higley, 
Ann Loren l, Mrs. Geol'ge H. Mrs. W. F . Leinbaugh, Nell 
Miller, Ml's. Stephen Popoff, Mrs. Schmidt, Mrs. E. R. Means, MI·s. 
Harold A. Smith, Mrs. GeOI·ge E. P. T. Tyndall, Mrs. J. G. Sen
Whitakel', Mrs. Amold Small and tineJla, Ml'.>. Tlllie Wilslef, Mi·s. 
Mrs. Marion Shank, contributors. R. E. Taylor, l'4l's. O. N. Riggs and 

Mrs. Ha rl'y Wade Gertrude Dennis, contributors. 
Mrs. HalTY Wade, diJ'ector; Mrs. R. G. Kasel, director; Mrs. 

Mrs. Charles V. Brown, Mrs. H. B. Kittredge, Mrs . E. J . Liechty, 
Harry Dean, Mi's. LyaU Edleman, Mrs. N. H. Ceaglske, Mrs . Maggie 
Mrs. M. B. Guthrie, Emma Har-, Cox, Mrs. Moses Jung, Mrs. H. O. 
vat, Mrs. Jack Hinman, Mrs. C. Croft, Mrs. Roberl E. Neff, Mr..;. 
W. Keyser, M)'s. John Lenz, Mrs. Thomas G. Cnywood, Mrs. Cai'l 
Bruce Mahan, Mrs. Fred Racine, Menzel', Mrs. H. L. Dodeke, Mrs. 
Mae Stach and Mi·s. Tl10mas A. Ralph Bomes and Mrs. George 
Brown, contributors. Keller, contributors. 
Mr~. Arthur V. O'Brien, dircc- Mrs. Helen B. McMahon, direc-

tor; Mrs. Ralph B. FreydeJ', Mrs. tor; Mrs. F. J. Boyle, Mrs. Agnes 
ROPert L. Jackson, Mrs. Leland B. Casey, Mrs. R. E. Conwell, Mrs. 
IQlUre, Ml's. P. J. Leinfeldel', Richard J. Connol', Ve.va Cox, 
Mr~ . :F. N. Oberg, Ml·S. F. B. 01- Mrs. Geol'ge Gay, M13. Roy Lewis, 
s~n, Mrs. C. G. SompJe, Mrs. E. Mrs. A. F. Mcl'4ahon, Mrs. Claude 
V, S<tngstel', Mrs. Earle S. Smith, E. Reed, Mrs . W. P. Sheridan and 
Mrs. M. E. Trowbridgc, Mrs. Louis Mrs. Palll Toomey, contributors. 
Waldbauer and Dr. Paulinc Moorc, I\1rs, C. M. Updc&,r~rr 
contributors. Mrs. C. M. Updegrl1ff, dil'eclor; 

MJ'S. Arthur F-ol'd, directOl'; 1'41·S. J:lmes Aldous, Mrs, Croig 
Mr:. P~-S:011 Cord, Mrs. W. O. Baird, Mrs. H. L. Dean, Mrs. Rob
ecast, Mrs. Percy Bordwell, Mrs. ert G i b son. Mrs. ·Ernes( Horn, 
Arthur COl<, I\1rs. Ralph House, Mrs. Dean Liel'le, Mrs. Sherman 
Mrs, ll. R. Jenkinson. Mrs. Rol- Maxon, Mrs. George Stoddard, 
lin P r],ins, Mrs. W. IVr. Rohr- Mrs. Philip Mechem, Mrs. S. L. 
bBcher, :r.lrs. Paul Sayre, Dr. Zelia Miller !lnd Ml·s . II~ ' -:~:1 ~ "~ vi J,' 
White stewart, Mrs. E. W. Schcld- contrlbutors. 
rup, MI' . ArthUr H. F<'rd Wid Mrs. Dan C. Dutciler, director; 
Mr~. Chester Phillips, contribu- Mrs. Elli i :F'lax, Mrs. Henry Judy, 
tOI'.. Mrs. Willis Mercer, Mrs. Robert 

~11·s. Paul B. Galer Prentiss, Mrs. F. L. Hamb(lJ'g, 
MrS. Paul D. Galer, directol'; Mrs. W. 1. Pratt, Mrs. Robert T. 

MI •. C. EhlY Am'ner, Mrs. C. W. Davis, Mrs. Dale Welt, Mrs, 
Baldridge, Helen Barnes, MI·s. G. Charles Anderson, Mrs. Herbert 
W. Buxton, DI· . Kale Ovum, Mrs. Ries and MI •. M. D. McCreedy, 
Mabel Haugh, Mrs. Minnie Hor- contt·ibutors. 
ton, Mrs. Richard E. McEvoy, Mrs. Mrs. Paut C. Rulh, director; 
Keith C. McGavran, Mrs. Hazel Marian Andl'ews, Mrs. Edward 
Miller and Mrs. W. L . Schenel" Barton, Mrs. O. N. Fellowes, Mrs. 
contributor:;. W. R. Hart, Mrs. J. W. Howe, 

Mrs. M. WiJiard Lilmpe, direc- MI·s. A. A. Kalinsky, Mrs. H, D. 
tor; Mrs. F. M. Dawson, Mrs. E., Kei:slar, Mrs. E. W. Lane, Mrs. 
E. Dierks, Nora Donohoe, Mrs. H. W. Norton, Mrs. J. R. Po rioI', 
Jessie B. Gordon, Marcella Hotz, Mrs. Earl Snyder, Mrs. J. B. 
Mrs. Morris N. Kertzer, Mrs. M. Stroud and Bernice Storms, con
P. Koke, Nancy Mitchem, Gel't- tributors. 
rude Murphy, Mrs. John M. Russ Irs. FI'auk E. Horack 
and Mrs. W . H. Wagner, contribu- Mrs. Frank E. Horack. direct.or; 
tors. Mrs. John M. Fiske, Mrs. Eugene 

. ' 
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.' 

I'M GoIN6'lPGIT 
our Ofn4E HOUSE 
ANQ fOj26~r r.tN 
'f12::)I.J ~LE'S :1 Lm 
GO FOi2. A RIDE 
WITH DICIC AND 

I:ITA!' 

Mrs. Theodore M. Rehder, di- A. Gilmore, Mrs. Ralph E. House, 
rector; Mrs. Ch81'1es Allen, Mrs. Mrs. George F. Kay, Mrs. r. B. 
B. C. Buckingham, Evelyn Han- Lee, Mrs. Henry Kolattill, Mrs. 
sen, Mrs. Wilber L. Kroeger, Mrs. Chesler A. Phlllips. Mrs. Everett 
Edwin Kurtz, Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, D. Pla~s, Mrs. Winifred T. Root, 
Mrs. Wayne Mason, Mrs. A. K. Mrs. Benj. F. Shambough, con

BRICK BRADFOR:.::D ______ --:::::::::~~~~~§~~ 

Miller, Mrs. O. E. Schlanbusch, tribulors. 
Mrs. A. B. Sidwell, Rena Spor- Mi·s. Edith H. Williams, direc
leder, . Mrs. A. C. Trowbridge, tor; Mrs. H. T. Cochenour, Mrs. 
Mrs. C. F . Watts and Mrs. Hugh Charles S. GaJiher, Mrs. Clyde W. 
Williams, contributors. Hart, L. C. Jones, Mr~. George E. 

I1lr . R. F. WilHam Johnston, Mi·s. Alfred O. Kla(fen-
Mrs. R F. Williams, director; bach, Mrs. B. G. Shellady, Mrs. 

Mrs. George Bresnahan, Mrs. Da- C. E. Shannon, Mrs. A. L. Town
vid Annbruster, Mrs. Margarct er, Mrs. George Van Deusen, 
Lang, MJ·s. Ted Swenson. Mrs. Mrs. Chris Yetter, contributors. 
Frank William::;, Mrs. C. H. Mc- Mrs. Charles Looney, director; 
Cloy, Mrs. H. M. Howard, Mrs. A. Mrs. J. H. Al'p.old, Mrs. W. F. 
Baumgartner, Mrs. George Smith , Loehwing, Mrs. Arlhtu' Leak, Mrs. 
Mrs. Leland Nogle ;.lIld Mrs. Leigh Eugene Joliat, Mrs. F. B. More
Wallace, conlributorK. land, M~·s. W. F . Mengert, Mrs. 
~ary Doo(1van, director; Mr,. F. V. Smith, Mr ;. PPI'I'y Oakes, 

Helen Gruf, Mrs. C. Yelter, DeJla Mrs. W. F. Bristol, MI·s. Paul W. 
Gri 'oJ, Mary Shee~y, Norma Eng- WoJre, Mrs. W. O. Coyne, con
lert, Mrs. Loo Kadglhn, Mrs. tdbutors. 
Thomasl!';JI'I'ell, Mrs. B. G. Brad-I Viva Mclnnel'ny, dil'ector; Clara 
ley, p)·o!. Esthcl' Swisher, Mr~ . Brennan, Mrs. Cyril Ur ,II , MrS. 
Frark BUrn ; und Mrs. Ceorgc J .' MargoI' t Hunt, Elizabeth Hp l
Bertz, contribLJtors. land, Mrs. Don McComas, Edri" 

Mt·s. C. Urb<ln KeJly, director ; Polland, Juli a Riley, Mr~. Cl1urles 
Mrs. F. T. Bauer, Mrs. Mury Con- Showers, Mrs. Tom Smith ancl 
don, Mrs. W. L. Condon, Mrs. Mrs. J . J . Zeithamel, contr ibu
Dan Gat ns, Mr~. William 1-101- tors. 
land, Mrs. John P. Kelly, Mrs. 
IUchard Lee, Mrs. D. P. Mott s, 
t.irs. J . B. PLJgh , Mrs. J. H. Toler 
and Mrs. Paul Wilkinson, con
tributOl"J. 

Mrs. (J. A. '8oW11\I\l1 

Mrs. C. A. Bowman, director; 
Mrs. E. J . Anthony, Minni Ham
ilton, Mrs. C. O. Ingerso l, Mrs. 
O. C. liung rford, Mrs. T. O. 
Loveland, MI·s. S. A. Neumann, 
Mrs. W. B. Pacl(mnn, Mrs. C. B. 
lIighter, Mrs. Jue Shupll<ll', Mrs. 
George ThQmns. MrS. A. A. Welt 
and Mrs. Louis Zopf, con tri bu
ton. 

Mrs. CllIl'k R. Caldwell, diJ'ee
tor; Mrs. Frank H:ann, MI·s. Al
beJ't Hogan', Mrs. Merton piceI', 
MI·s. Sig l>f \son, J\l\rs. William 
Morrison, MI·s. Bel'mun Bricc, 
Mrs. Don .Bro\VJl, Mrs. 11. L. 
Bailey, Mrs. L. Dale Grccnawuld, 
Mrs. Dean ~ones and Mrs. C. J, 
L.tpp, conlJ:ibutol's. ' • 

Mr.s. W. L. Schrumm, director; 
MI1i. W. H. Fox, Mrs. Palll Engle, 
Mrs. William Coder, Mrs. Norman 
'oerster, Mrs. Poul Huthorn , Mrs. 
Stanly Nelson , Mrs. Norman 
!'rolland, Mrs. Hunton Sellman, 
L10yse Fisher, Mrs. Scott Reger 
lIld Mrs. Nell Alderman, con-
tributors. ' 

MJ"I. If, J, Thornton, 
Mr,;. H. J . Thornton, dll'ectol'; 

Mrs. George C. Albright, MI·s. h. 
Q. Andrews, Mrs. W. D. CIlNlOn, 

Ely Odd Fellow!!! j 

To Initiate Group I 
Iuto Eur.eka Lodgt' I 

The Odd Fellows of Ely Willi 
conrel' the initiatory degree on a 
class of candidates fOI ' the Eur
eka lodge of 10wa Cily tonight 
<It the Odd Fellow hull, Albert 
lIusa, publicity director, announc
ed yesterday . 

Immediately afte)' the initiation 
ceremon ies is scheduled lhe semi
annuol election ot orricers. 

Refreshments al'e to be served 
l1!tel' the meeting. 

M,hl Lew Runner. 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP)

l\ilchlpn l:i~te pushed enou,h l'UU

nel'S across the llnlllh Hne yester
Wi)' tQ win National and Oentra1 • 
Co llegi II te CrO$S Counu'y team 
championships, but Waller Mehi, 
ol Wisconsin, broke the tape first. 
Mehl, running well to the head 
of tho 79 harriers 101' threc of the 
fO"~' mil~s, surged into tho lead at 
the three-quarter post Ilnd was ~O 
yards abead at tho tapQ. His time 
\\laS 20:30.9, lor a now coul'se 
record. The old course rocord was 
20:~9.5 set this yellr QY Mlohlglln 
State's Roy Fehr. 

. . , 

AS I\YIL BLUE'S PLAN 
NEM: BRICK'S SHIP 

PLUNGES 
tOPfN FIRE 

OLD. HOME TOWN BY STANLEY 
\N~E~L7~~H~E~A~~~~----------~~~------~--~~~~:=; 

LEAST IS " 
STARTED •• 

WE SHOULD NOT 
DE SE RT POPE'IE , 
WE. MUST ASSIST 

\-11M 

DAD} THEI2ES A MAN 
oursIDE''' HE KIiEPS 
WAT'CJ..\ING OUI2 HOUsE: 

BRICK MANEUVER DESPERATELY IN AN EFFORT 
TO DODGE lHE HAil OF BULLETS 

ROOM AND BOAR-v 

UNCLt:: HOME:.F<. l'>.uGu5l' uS. 
WIL L Y0U D'C:: I...IVE.P- M'< PAPE:R 
'P.OuTE: !==OR ME TODt..'< "2 ~ 
-I'M Mt:\I"-It:-JG A. \'P.ACI'NG 
t:\UTO WITH I-\AR\J~Y AND WE 
WANT TO Mt..IA-E SOME TEST 
P,UNS ON SLOpa ~VEN~E 
'OE.l=OOE IT GET'S Dt::.J~"'" \ 

n j:. THE:. C'RYS,TA.L 
COULD ONLY 

SHOW TkE: SU'D6't:., 
WI-\f:>..."T I-\Ss. Pt>..SSING 
UP IN NOT GOING ' 

ON Tl4t ~OUTE:. 1 

MISSED .' BLAST IT !.) ..:;;~~~~,I 
TRY AGAIN, PILOT! 1" 

B\\ GENE AHERN 

1=-1 E:. O~-y;~ , t:,.UNC ~ N, ~.:)';'" "j 
TR'<ING TO SHIP,~ YOUP. ,I 
Tt>.S~ ~ --REMEtv\BE?, , I 

YOU 6"RE LA-VING ThE: I;(.EE.L 
TO YOuR FuTURE SHIP O~ 
~ORTUNE WITI-I TI-\A'T NE-WS 
ROUTE ~ ~ ......... I-\~p.,~ WEL.L 
'THIS PROVE:RB1 -'-'-' I-1E 
WkO RESTS ON TI-lE O~RS 
(:'>..G~INST TIDE., 'DOUBLES 

k IS DIST~NCE \ ............... 

HM--\\-\~"T. A,~E:.. Ht>..S 
INSPIP..E.D N\E SINC\:: 

tI\'Y YOUTI-\ ' ............. 
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Federal Judge O.I{.'s Becick~'s Release to Iowa for Trial Here 
Alleged Slayer 
Will Be Tried 
In Local Court 

App1ication Authorized 
To Surrender Suspect 
To Johnson County 

Federal District Judge Charles 
A. Dewey of Des Moines, yester
day authorized the United states 
marshal to surrender Charles Be
cicka, confessed slayer of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Novotny, age d 
Shueyville farm couple, to state 
authorities to face trial on charge 
of murder, The Associated Press 
reported Jast night. 

District Attorney John K. Val
entine told the Des Moines judge 
the United States attorney general 
had authQrized filing of the ap
plication to release Becicka to 
Johnson county for trial. 

Neither Sheriff Don McComas 
nor County Attorney Harold Ves
termark, who were out of town 
last night, could be reached for a 
statement. 

Char~ed With Extodlon 
Becicka was arrested several 

days ago on a federal warrant 
charging him with attempting to 
extort $200 from Curtis Novotny, 
administrator of the George No
votny estate. Becicka, a nephew 
of George Novotny, signed a con
fession Friday at Davenport ad
mitting that he shot and killed the 
elderly ShueyviUe couple Sept. 9. 

Despite approval of the ar
rangement with state authorities 
to try Becicka for murder, Val
entine said the extortion case 
would be presented to tbe federal 
grand jury in Des Moines next 
week. In the event the defend
ant is indicted on the. federal 
charge, he added, a detainer order 
will be placed on him in the state 
courts by the marshal. 

Becicka is charged in two in
formations filed Saturday in tbe 
court of T. M. Fairchild, justice 
of the peace, with the murder of 
the Novotnys. 

To Appear Today 
Becicka had been scheduled to 

appear today on the extortion 
charge in the Des Moines federal 
court. 

Becicka's confession was filed 
at dawn Friday in the presence of 
Sheriff McComas, ~tate Agent 
Bob Gregson, R. W. Nebergall, 
chief of the state bureau of inves
tigation, Gail Burbridge of the 

~ 
~ 

I 

TODAY'S 

WEATHER GUIDE 

0 

10 

FAIR, WARMER 
IOWA - Folr ond olirht
Iy " 'tl rmer today; tomor
row InCt"eA Inc cloudl .. 
"'"SIft " 'umer In extreme 

•• t ",,",on. 

DIAL 

1345 
. HAWKEYE 

CAB 

See the New 
RI&e - Line 
Copyholder 

at Ute 

COLLEGE 
Typewriter & 
Letter Shop 

Send them to the 

PARIS 

Cleaners 

3138 

Battery 
Dead? 
CALL 

UNDER 
Tire Servlce 

INSURE AND BE 
SURE 

BUT BE SURE 
YOU INSURE 

WITH 

Wilkinson 
Agency 

Jefferson Hotel 
BI~. - Dial 113' • ~ .. Yesterday's 

I High .... 43 

Low .... 20 

-------------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------.------------~--------------------------------

It's Basketball Time Again W. E. Smith 
Presents Aids 
For Licensing 

County Treasurer 
Says 'Gross Weight 
Needed by Trtlcke~ 

W. E. Smith, county treasurer, 
anticipating opening of sale of 
motor vehicle licenses F:'iday, 
said yesterday that under a new 
law enacted by the last general 
assembly of Iowa it will be neces
sary for owners of trucks to re
port the empty weight of these 
vehicles in registering them ior 
1940. 

Regi stru lion of trucks, w h i c h 
includes truck-tractors, Toad trac

Basketball practice games prepar-I City. Dates for the practice ses- tors, serni-trailers and traiiers, 
atory for the annual women's in-/ sions are listed on the W.A.A. will be on a gross weight basis, 

11 t t weekly calendar and on the bul- Smith said, the gross weight being 
tramural basketba ournamen Iletin board at the gymnasium. All the empty weight of the vehicle 
have been scheduled. for each day university women must attend plus the maximum load to be car
this week in the women's gymna- thr~ of the scheduled practice ried. 
sium, according to Helen Poul- games to be eligible to participate Weight Tickets 
sen, A4 of Iowa Falls, head of in- on a team. Managers of the re- Smith asks that all truckers 
tl'amurals. Enthusiastic about the spective teams are asked to con- secure weight tickets and present 
game are the university women tact players and arrange for den- them at the desk when register
pictured above who are shown at nile practice methods, Miss Poul-, ing. He said it would be neces
a recent practice game. The play- sen urged. The basketball tour- sary to know the empty weight 
ers are, left to right. Wilma Kerr, nament will gel under way before and the weight of the maximum 
A4 of Washington; Virginia Pa- the holidays, according to the in- load to be carried. The licenses 
dovan, C3 of Numa; Grace Lew- tramural head, and the winning will be based on the combined 
is, A2 of Pulasl<i; Barbara Em- teams will receive points toward weight. 
bree, A2 of Philadelphia, Pa., the intramural trophy awarded "It should be noted," he point-
and Fern Newcomer, A3 of Iowa each year. ed out, "that trucks are no longer 
-------------~===::::::-:::::::=====-==- licensed as ton trucks or one and 
state bureau of investigation and 
Scott County Sheriff W. H. Beuse. 

The defendant was arrested 
Nov. 15 and admitted trying to 
extort $200 from Wesley Novotny, 
of Curtis, brother of the slain 
man. 

Admitting his motive was rob
bery, Becicka said he obtained 
less than $20. 

Olin Atwell 
Pleads Guilty; 
Fined in Court 

Olin Atwell, 816 N. Dubuque 
street, was fined $25 and costs 
yesterday in police court after 
pleading guilty to charges of 
reckless driving in Tiffin Satur
day afternoon. 

Howard Hallenbeck, Macomb, 
Ill., the only other traffic violator 
tl) appear yesterday, was fined 
for parking wi th the left wheel 
to the curb. 

Visitor For 
Santa Claus 

a half ton trucks, as rated by the 
manufacturers, but on actual 
weight of the empty truck plus 
th.e maximum load to be carried." 

Smith said the number of ve
hicles registered in 1939 was the 
largest on record in Johnson 
county. There were 9,573 pas
senger cars and 1,376 trucks reg
istered in 1939, an increase of 290 

Mitchell Carter Lost 
Saturday But Found 
In Nice Company 

passenegr cars and 101 trucks 
!.he over 1938, he added. "I was I'olnl' to spend 

winter with Santa Cbus." 
That was the story that five~ 

year-old Mi tchell Carler told 
his 'parents, Mr. and MTs. M. M. 
Carter, 515 E. College street, 
when they finally located him 
with Santa Claus at a downtown 
depnrtment store after he had 
been lost for nearly six hours. 

Mitchell in his checkered blouse 
and blue snow pants wandered 
qway from home Saturday after
noon at about 4 o'clock to join 
the noisy Christmas shoppers. 
Whcn 5 o'clock came the wide
eyed boy found himself before 
Santa Claus. 

Fascinated by the presence of 
this greatest of folklore heroes and 
by the l:rrilliantly painted toys, I 
Mitchell and Santa made plans 
for the youth to remain in the 
idealistic surroundings. 

Hurt In Fall 
RED OAK (AP)-Floyd Wea

ver, 29, Omaha. was in a serious 
condition at a hospital laot night 
from injuries suffered in a fall 
from scaffolding at a church un
der construction here. He suf
fered a fractured skull. 

New Floor for Recreational Center Service, Clubs Estimate 200 
Families Need Christmas Aid 

Interested Groups 
Asked To COb tribute 
To Social League 

Representatives of Iowa City 
service clubs, student organiza
tions and churches, at a meeting 
held at the Social Service head
quarters Sunday afternoon, esti
mated that 200 families would i'e~ 
quire Christmas aid this year. 

The Christmas committee, con
sisting of Mrs. Minerva S. Knight, 
Mrs. Grace Kendall, Mrs. F. B. 
Olsen and Mrs. Thomas Farrell, 
called the meeting to la;y plans fm' 
the Christmas relief fund in which 
all organizations are urted to take 
part. As in the past, the Socia I 
Service league will try to distri
bute Christmas aid to all needy 

The finishing touche3 on the Iowa I new locker r'Joms expected h be families with a minimum of du
City Recreational Center gymna- completed by the end of thi~ plication, Frances Wilson, execu
sium were applied yesterday as I week. The' floor will be ready tive of the Social Service league, 
Wilbur Lahr, left, and Eugene for use about Dec. 11, Eugene said. All groups or indiViduals 
Coultas began to line out the Trowbridge .. Center di';ector, said. interested In contributing are 
basketball, volleyball, softball It will take that long, he ex- . urged to contact the league, she 
mId badminton courts in various plalned, to put the final wax continued. 
colored paints on the new floor. coating on the floor and install/ "Last year provision for about 
Also started yesterday were the I new equipment. 300 poor families' Christmas day 
. I went through our agenoy," she 

M h de C .. I T H went on. "The number will be et 0 1St entennIa 0 ave somewhat smaller this year, how
ever, because more families have 

All Ch h N· ht The E · had work, and are able to pronrc 19 .. IS venIng ville at least in part lor them
selves. 

Tonight at 6:30 All Church "Greetings from a Former Min
Night will be celebrated as the ister's Son;" the Rev. Edwin E. 
third feature of the Methodist Voigt, "Greetings from the Pas
Centennial gets under way. With tor;" Dr. J. A. Swisher, "A Pir
Prof. H. V. Cherrington presid- torial Review - The Church in 
ing, the evening's program will be Action"; Lee Nagel, member of 
highlighted with an addres~ by- the board of trustees, "Greetings 
Rev. Harry D. Henry, D.D. who from the Official Board." 
will speak on "The Church in a Prcsident Nelson P. Horn of 
Hundred Years Service." I Baker univcrsity at Baldwin, Kan., 

Tonight's program consists of will speak Saturday morning on 
music directed by Dr. Don R. Mal- the radio chapel of WSUI on "The 
lett and numerous greetings. The Methodist Church of Tomorrow." 
Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen is to pre- This is to be thc closing broadcast 
sent "Greetings from the Iowa in the serics which is to be given 
City Ministerial Association;" the by Dr. Eari Harper and Dr. Ruth 
Re,'. Edward T. Gough, D.D., A. Gallaher in connection with 
"Greetings from the District Su- the Methodist centennial cele
perintendent;" and "G r e e tin g s bration this week. 
from former Student Pastors." by The Methodist church was the 
the Rev. Glenn W. McMichael. first church to build a place of 

The Rev. John D. Clinton, D.D., worship in the state of Iowa, and 

Children's Needs . 
"There are many famllies In 

our community who either 
throul"h the WP A w a , e s, or 
with the help trom our al"ency, 
have been able to secure the 
necessities of llle such as food, 
shelter and clothln&'. They do 
not have, however, any resour
ces to take care of miscellan
eous needs or to buy Christmas 
gilts for their children." 

the first religious service of any 
denomination was given by the 
Methodist church one hundred 
years ago this month. The loca
tion of Matthew Teneich's home, 
where the first service in Iowa 
City was held, is directly across 
the street tram the journalism 
building. 

Besides the usual necessities, . a 
subscription to a magazine or 
newspaper, plant.s tor Shut-ins. 
Christmas trees and ornaments 
are all usetul gifts, Miss Wilson 
pointed out. 'Toys or various 
descriptions including such ma
terials as kindergarten scissors, 
work books and construction toyS 
which may have educational val. 
ue are also nccded, she said. 

"Of course there is always a 
need of wearing apparel, especial. 
ly mittens, scarfs and caps Ulat 
can bc used for school children. 
Milk funds, household supplies of 
cooking utensilS, linen bedding I 
and furniture are always ~xcel. 
Jent to be used as gilts. Also par. 
ties tor children give groups an 
opportunity to have a close per
sonal participation in the i r 
Christmas sharing." 

Bernard Casey 
Service Today 

Burial Will Be In 
t, Joseph's Cemetery; 

Wife, Sons Survive 

Funeral service for Bernard A. 
Casey, 55, who died early Sun
clay morning at his farm home 
in Cedar county aite-r a short 
illness, will be held at 9 o'clock 
this morning at St. Patrick's 
church. He will be buried in SI. 
Joseph's cemetery. 

Mr. Casey was born June 15, 
1884, in Johnson county, and 
farmed in ShlL'On township lor 
~(·ve-.. a I years. 

He was married Feb. 24, 19H, 
to Emma Schneberger, Iowa City. 

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, Eugene and William Casey; 
three sisters, Mrs. Paul Reed and 
l\Irs. Fred Ba-rnes, both of Water· 
lco, and Mrs. Thomas Farre~ 
Iowa City, and two brothers, 
Lawrence Casey, of Waterloo, and 
steve Casey, of Denver, Colo. 

The body is at the Hohenschuh 
MortuaTY. 

) 

"Nile 
football 

That 
to thc 

Robert O'Rourke pleaded guilty 
to charges of malicious mischief 
filed against him far havng a 
"business district" sign in his 
possession. He was released after 
posting a $5 bond. Action is still 
pending. 

:Goss Service 
Will Be Held 

When 9 o'clock arrived and no 
psrents came to claim the boy, 
Mr. Claus decided to call the 
police to see if his new frienA 
was not In reality a I()st boy. 

Mitchell was. 

Forum-
(Continued [rom Page I) 

Chesterfield 
holds the Record 

Tomorrow 

men's association council, and the 
W.A.A. 

Tonight's student forum, open 
to everyone. has been arranged by 
a committee headed by Dorothy 
Mae Pownall, Al of Iowa City, 

'. Merle Miller, A4 01 Marshalltown, 
Funeral service for Raymond ' program chairman, has announ-

Francis Goss, 20, Cora Iville, who ced. , 
died of pneumonia at 2:30 a.m. Also on the planning committee 
yesterday in a local hospital. will are Pat Sleezer, A3 of Freeport, 
be held at 9 a.m. tomorrow at Ill. ; Pearl Boyce. C3 of Paullina; 
St. Mary's church. He will be Cornelia Shrauger, A4 of Atlan
buried in St. Joseph's cemetery. tic; Dorothy ~ith, Al of Iowa 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. WIll- City; Ruth Subotnik, A4 of Cedar 
i::m J . <?oss, he :-vas born Feb. Rapids, and Helena Briggs, A2 of 
7, 1919 In CoralvJlle. Council Bluffs. 

Survivors include his parents. Leah Ourlicht, Ai of New York 
two brothers, Walter and Richard , City; Priscilla Pollock, Al of Iowa 
Goss, and a sister, Betty Goss, City; Charles Leon Turner, G of 
a\1 of COTalville. Houston, Texas; James B. Mor-

The body is at the Hohenschuh ris Jr., A3 of Des Moines; Susan 
mortuary. Runner, A4 of Iowa City; Alice 

Folsom, A3 of Poughkeepsie, N. 
Y.; Ruth Ann McMahon. A4 of 

Brand New 

Thanksgiving 

ICE CREAM 

Pumpkin 
Center Roll 

Covered With 

Toas&ed Cashews 

Serves 
Eight ....... . 49c 

West Liberty. 
Max E. Paige, A2 of Waterloo: 

Ernest N. Gerson, Al of Dorchest
er, Mass.; George Willoughby, G 
of Des Moines ; Robert Hune, L3 
of Lamoni; James McConnell, G 
of Iowa City; Roland Christian
sen, AS of Iowa city; Gerald 
Siegel, A3 of Vinton. 

Bill Collman, L3 of George; 
Helen Berlau, A3 of Newton; 
Mary Fagan, Ai of East Lansing, 

I Mich.; Margaret Kuttler, A3 of 
Davenport; John Evans, Ll of 
North English; Merle Miller, A4 
of Marshalltown. and Sam Kar
chomsky, A3 of Council Bluffs. 

Tom Teas, Ll of Dallal; Ed 
Hoag, A2 of Freeport, Ill.; Ruth 

Delicious Vanilla Roll _ _ _ Summy, A2 of Des Moines; Bob 
Cowan, A4 of Wa\erloo; Frankie 

Pumpkin Center of Orange Sample, A2 of Iowa City; Mary 
Sherbet ~ - - with green stem Franees Ardruser. A3 of Cedar 
___ roll covered with Toasted Rapids, and Don PurvIs, G of 

Grundy Center. 
Cashews - ~ - It's new - - - Virginia Franquemont, A3 of 
entirely different combination. Des Moines; Jean Wtlaon, G of 

Available at Your 

SIDWELL 

Dealer 

SIDWELL"S 
"Of Course" 

Iowa City; Jim Fox, A4 of Boone; 
Robert Hamlll, G of Iowa City, 
and Anne McPhee, executive sec
retary of the Y.W.C.A. 

The committee-in-char,e feel. 
that this ~tudent forulll, the sec
ond . tor the year, will bl! one of 
the most important In view of the 
problem ot seU - government 
which many aroups feel Is lack-

---'4t ____ - ............ _-..J.: ina on this campus. 

FRANk FULLER, winner of the 1939 Bondi. 

Rau, holds the lendl. tronscontlnentol roce 

r.cord. His rIght combination of ,/fl,i.ncy and 

flying ability has made him a r.cord holder In 

aviation, lust as CHESTERFIELD'S Right Combl· 

nation of tobacco. has made it a r.cord holde, 

for More Smoking Pleasur. with Its rool mild 

..... and better fad, 

and Better Taste 
because of its Right Combination of the 

world's best cigarette tobaccos 

The real reason more and more 
smokers are asking for Chesterfield is 
because CHEmRFIELD'S RIGHT COMBINATION 

of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
gives them a better smoke ... definitely 
milder, cooler and better-tasting. For 
real smoking pleasure • . . you can't 
buy a better cigarette. 

MilDER FDRI MilliONS 
, MilDER FDR ~II 

, " . , ..... ... /" .. . 
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